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REVIEW OF TRADE.

Reports received by the wholesale dry goods trade
during the past month confirrn the statemnents made to
this journal regarding the amount of 'stocks of heavy'
goods left over froni last year, and the sorting up
trade for winter goods is proving to be small in volume.

There are good prospects for spring trade, and one
cbeering feature of the situation is that payments show
a distinct improvernent. In the Province of Quebec,
and in ail the Maritime Provinces, trade is brisk, while
in many sections of Ontario fairly active business is
reported. Dulness reigns from. Manitoba west to the
.Pacific coast, owing to the causes nientioned in previ.
ous issues. In British Columbia the prospects for
nlining are perceptibly better, and next spring ought to
show quite a revival in business. there, as mining is
getting to be the 1l'eading brarivh of the industries of the
great Pacific province.

Gerierally speaking, there is an improved feeling
throughout the textile trade of Canada, and more con-
fidence is shown regarding the future than ffor the past
three years.

The wvoolen nits are last to feel the benefit of this,
however, and nmost of the leading mills are running
short of their full capacity. The knitting mills are,
however, doing a good trade generally speaking; anid
the small woolen mills doing local trade or Ilcustom
work' have littie or nothing to conuplain of.

THE WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS.

During the last few months this journal lias dis.
cussed the situation of the -%voolen nulls of Canada, and
bas pointed out some of the difficulties under which
tbey are now laboring. The manufacturers blame the
Canadian wholesale dealers for a very large share of
their present difficulties, but every wvholesale house
should not be included in this condemnation. It is true
that many wholesale houses are prejudiced against the
products of Canadian milîs for political and other rea-
sons, and many are in the habit of preferring an indif.
ferent quality of foreign goods because they art foreign,
to the standard goods nmade by home manufacturers.
But the foregoing cannoe be said of a very fair per-
centage of wholesale firnus, sonue of wbom have Cana.
dian wool departmnents, lin wbich they take special
interest and pride. One ground of blame upon the
wholesale mani is the ceaseless nagging after cheaper
goods. This journal foresaw that the recent tariT
changes, together wvith tbis im'portunate cry for cbeap.
ness, would lead 'the Canadian manufacturer into two
regrettable changes of policy, that is the reduction of
wages to tbe nul hands and the degradation of the
quality of bis. own goods. To compete with some of
the cbeap imported stu ifs bas been impossible under
existing conditions, without paying less to the opera-
tives and meeting shoddy with shoddy. This bas been
done in many cases, and it bas been one of the inevitable
things wbich the manufacturer bas regretted more than
any one else. Many nulls who formerly made a certain
standard of goods, and have Lad their own namne ticketed
on the goods, are now se]]ing the cheaper goods without
associating their name with tbe product. This we bave
always naintained is poor policy in the long run,
tbough the temptations have been great to faîl into it.
It is poor policy because thece milîs have practically
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thrown away their aid reputation, which ivas wvarth
rnoney to them, and wvhich wben lost i5 s0 hard to
restore. We venture to say that none of these mills
who now sel their goods anonymously to the trade are
making the money they did when their products went
forth with their own naine and faine proclaimed to the
trade and the cornsumer. Many of thein are now seeing
their mistake, and at this late date are trying to get
back to their original position, and, though the struggle
wili be bard, we think they are ivise in so doing. 1ihe
Shakespearian provorb that 11good naine in nman or
woman is the immediate jewel of the soul " wiil rer-
tainly apply to the woolen manufacturýrs. A proof of
this is that the very houses who have persuaded some
Canadian mianufacturers ta take off their naines from
the goods and drop the ifs' identity, are now making
specialties of goods turned out by English and Scotch
manufacturers whose trade rests entirely upon their
reputation, and who ticket with their own naine every
piece of goods that goes out.

FIRST BREAKER PEEDING IN WOOL CARDINQ.'

If there is any one point to whîich a wool carder
should devote attention more than another, says the
Industrial Record, it is the first breaker feed. Jt is also
the point ta which those who afin ta improve carding
machinery can advantageously direct their efforts. We
hear a great deal about the importance of doubling up
the web, ini one fortîi or another, on the second breaker,
ta overconie the uneven work of the first card. This is
simply ta remedy what should with proper care be
prevented. The first breaker lias ail the requisites for
proiucing even work. if it recel vos the stock evenly and
in proper condition. On the other hand, no systei of
doubling yet devised, or which is likely ta be, wvill over-
corne ail the disadvantages that exist under present
methods. If these causes were few and simple, and
proluced unevenness in anything like a regular suc-
cession of coarse and fine drawings, then a sufficient
number of doublings might produce an even feed for
the second card. For instance, if the only îînevenness
resulted froin what variation mighit arise froin the weigh-
ings of a fairly accurate scale, an equal number of
light and heavy feeds migbt be brought together in the
second card ta make-even wvork. But this could only
be done when the variation was slight, such as would
corne froni a lack of sufficient sensitiveness ini the scale.
For if there was any defect of the mechanisin that made
large differences, there is no likelihood that these dif.
ferences would occur with sufficient: regularity ta be
matched up together. It may be thought that this is
supposing a case wvhicb is not likely ta exist ; but in
bath hand and machine feeding there are and always
have been in use scales that are thus defective, and not
as niuch ta be depended upon for uniforin resuits as the
common spring balances. It is just because of this
idea that a subs4equent evenfng.up is an easy mnatter
that the importance of an exact weighfng apparatils is
overloaked. Sa littie attention is usually pàid ta this

matter that there are doubtless very many managers and
carders wvho wou!d be amazed if they should undertake
a critical test of the scales in use in their rmomns. In ail
probability they wvould find that no two of thein could
be made to give the same resuits. When nathing is ta
be lost by honest weight, and sa much depends on
exactness, one would suppose that none but the best
and most exact o! weighing machines would be in use,
especially in these days when appliances for ail other
purposes are made sa absolutely perfée. Their cast,
toa, would make but a nominal addition ta the expense
of equipping the carding room of a wooien mil].

But even wfth scales wvhicb will Invariably give
weights exact ta the fraction of a grain, like results are
not always obtainable. The causes that prevent the
best of scales froin giving exact results are those which
militate most against the possibilfty o! evening-up again
by the doubling process. The carder must be very
watchful or have bis assistants carefully trained, if he
wvould get the saine weighit of raving from any two o!
them efther with hand or machine feeding. Stocks
worked together, which are o! different lengths, quality
or wefght in staple, when not thoroughly niixed before
coming ta the lirst breaker, will give uneven work from.
perfectly uniform feeding, because saine o! these vary-
ing fibres wfill throw out more wvaste than others, thus
leaving a lighter web ta be delfvered froin the card.
Unevenness cames in the saine way from stock that is
not evenly lubricated or moi stened. Eitherail or water,
or both, wvill add weight but not bulk, and if one portion
of the stock which is hein- fed ta tue card cantains
more of these ingredients than another, by just 50 much
will U decrease in wveight when the ail and water is
dried or washed aut. This shows that it is just asessen-
tial that stock should be in such condition that it will
not shrink more froin one feed chan froin a 'nocher, as it
is that the saine weight should be given at ail times.

Now, howv does the doubling upof the carded stock
on the second card remedy the unevenness resulting
from these causes ? Changes among the help are fre-
quently unavoidable. If tue help is ta b;e permanent,
however, and a good tender is put at the work, any
alteration frain the previaus feeding inay be soon reine-
died; but if a poar operative is tried, no good work
may be turned out until other changes are made. But
it is just the temparary changes of the tenders which
work the most mischief, for then the work is alvays at
sixes and sevens. Many rnuls, in order ta supply their
other rnachinery with work, are obliged ta run the card
room overtiine. In saine of these the tenders are
changed two or three times a day, and the timo o! the.
different reliefs varies frain one ta five hours.

Batches or lots a! stock are very seldoin fed to the
cards frain the bulk, but are hrought ta them in boxes,
baskets, or sacks, in such quantities as are convenient:
for transportation froin the picker or stock room. The
saine carelessness that leaves the stock bal! mi xed
alrnost always results in feeding it ta the card ln such a
mariner that the better portion will be fed ta it for saine
time, for example, for a day or hal! a day, 'when it is
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followed by the poorer stock, and that again by the,
other for a longer or shorter period, as it may happen.
The saine thing takes place in wvorking wet and dry
stock. It is very seidom that such stock cames ta, the
card with such regularity as ta be fed strand with
strand in doubling, or that it is sa manipulated that it
eveD dries out with any degtee of regularity.

It wiil be seen froin these remarks'that a first
breaker thus fed must Tiake coarse or fine drawving for
considerabie periods of time. Frequentiy this is long
enough ta make twa or three creels full for the spooler,
or at the second breaker. This being the case1 what is
more likeiy than that the thin and thick places will
each came ta the second breaker separateiy. At one
time the strand wiil ail be heavy and at anothet aIl light.
Only the chance of getting mare or less of the fine
strands in with the coarser unes remains tý offset the
labor, delay and other disadvantages of the doubiing
process. This working iu of mare or less of the equaliz-
ing strands only means s0 many diiferenl, sizes of raving,
between the extremes, which may perchance hit the
desired medium, but not very often.

It may be ciaimed that the causes cited are -to:a
certain extent unavoidable, and that inasmuch as card-
ers are so watchful, tests of the size of the roving and
prompt changes of weights and gears when needed wil
lceep the raving near enough ta weight. It has been
50 argued. Did it neyer occur ta the advocates of the
frequent sizing of roving, that wvhen it is fc'und ta be
right'there is a useiess w&.ste of stock, time and labor
in making the test, and if it is found ta be wrong, the
mischief has aiready been donc, and that further change
may do more, and that when the work may be expected
ta change continually, the mischief wvill be done aver
and over again.

If we raust depend upon the raving scale, instead
of even feeding, the direct through feed is by fat the
best, as the unevenness or bad work, frorn whatever
cause it may arise, is rnuch sooner detected and more
easily rernedied in that case. * x* *

THE FIXATION 0F FAST COLORS ON COTTON.

The Scientific I?yers' Society of Huddersfield, some
years aga, made some tests in order ta sec ta what ex-
tent dyed cottan gaods would be affected by atmos-
pheric influences. One-haîf of the samples were
exposed in Huddersfield, Englc.nd, for about four weeks,
and the others were sent aut ta this country and ex-
posed for a similar period here. The latter Were then
returned ta England and placed side by side with the
first haîf, wiien it was found that the calots were aifected
in opposite ways; and there is no difficulty in deciding
that nearly ahl the patterns exposed in Canada show
very marked alkaiine reactions, the result being
that the calots are faded the same as if the
goods had been treated with alkalies, whilst the sarnples
exposed in' Huddersfield ahl -show acid reactions-a te-
suit that will not cause surprise, having regard to the
quaritity of sulphuraus acid paiired'into the atinosphere

of a town by its constumption of coal. If dyers are
ever.caiicd upon to praduce colors that wvill withstand
atmospheric influences, the mercliants will bc required
ta be toid where the goods must be exposed; also the
uniform condition of the atnxosphere must be assured.
In the iast extremity an fast work the] dyer is able ta
prove that we must submit ta the laws of nature,wvhich
proves how imperfect are ail our works. Briefly, thase
coiors which fade the soanest are often those wvhich
easily suifer decomposition or reduction upon the fibre
from liglît, maisture and exposure. Great solubility of
the dye olten fayotsý such resuits, and the most perma-
nent dyes are aften those which are ieast soluble when
fixed on the fibre, and such colors show the greatest
resistance ta the influence in milling, which we wvill
consider for a marnent.

How often we hear the remark from those iùterested
in the s-ale of a dye that its calot is fast against milling,
wvhich process is held by them tu be the highest stand-
ard of permanence, aithaugh when questioned it is often
found that their knowledge of milling extends no further
than an assurance frtm saine one wvho knows just as
much of practical milling as they do themselves. The
subject is sa wvide that a wvhoie paper devoted ta it
wvouid bareiy exhaust the question. 0f late years milled
goods for ladies' wvear have liad a great demarid, and it
is a little difficult ta understand the interpretatian, placed
uipon the words Ilfast calots " as appiied ta this class
of gaods, more especially wvhen wve iznow that such goods
mnust of necessity be miiled in the grey befare they are
dyed ; hence such colors are flot milled at aIl, and in
many cases the abjection ta inillinglgoods ;after:dyeing
would be fatal ta the success of both milling and dyeing,
as very many of these go.)ds are dyed in delicate bright
calors and even the dark calots are saur dyed, and
such calots so fixed could not undergo the ordinary
process of miiling. Then, again, milled goods for
ladies' wear are latgely manufactured from long staple
wool, and aIl such goods must be prepared for milling,
or the go-ids will be spoiled in the latter pracess. Then,
again, the pracess of milling extends froin 20 minutes
ta 2o hours, having presenit in some cases only wvater,
others soap, soda, and thickening in vatious propor-
tions, and for at least onc- branch of the trade sulphuric
acid is employed. These conditions are tao wide ta be
covered in general terms An experienced millet, hav-
ing a knowledge of calots, can miii slightly alrnost any
calot without any injury, while a wvant of intelligence
in the use of soap, soda, etc., wvauld spoil most dyed
goods, or even grey goods befare dyeing. There
is also the proper preparatian of goods before being
milied, which is often an important factor in goods for
ladies' wear. While these important processes are
genetally treated with silence, wliich :iiay corne froni
want of practical knawledge, such processes are indis-
pensable.,

A large proportion of woolen goods, especially in
low qualities, are;, milled before being dyed, which
almost disseminates prevailing notions about calots
being fast ta milling; stil! the miliing of dyed..goods
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lias tiot, and probably neyer wvill become entirely
Obsoletc.

BRITISH HAT TRADE WITH CANADA.

The following is a comparative statement of the
export of bats of ail kinds froni Great Britain to Canada
and the United States from 1889 to, 1893:

1889. 1890. 1891. 189. M89.
Canada .... Doz. z35,158 135,811 148,848 159,080 193,688

£ 140,886 133.095 142,885 151.119 166 507
United States .. Doz. 29,336 44,719 29,360 23,270 31:060

.1 50,845 62,214 47.618 44,873 46.649

It wvill be seen that Canada is a far better customner
of England than the United States is. 0f the hats that
camie to Canada in 1893, io6,84i doz., valued at CI28,283,
were feit bats ; 91,355 doz,, valued at /ý40,548, were
strawv bats; and 1,528 doz., valued at /2,037, wvere silk
bats and biats of other materials. Our imports of feit
bats are about twenty-five per cent, more than the
Australasian colonies, but those colonies buy from Great
Britain over three times the number of straw bats tbat
wve du, New South Wales alone importing 112,979 doz,
Regarding the bat trade betwveen Britain and the United
States, the Stockport, Eng., Advertiser tbinks that
under the Wilson tariff English bat firms will do a ii.uch
larger trade with our American neighbors. We fear,
howvever, that in this point our Englisb contemporary is
literally and figuratively Iltalking tbrougb its bat."

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

Tbe followving are the values in pounds sterling
of tbe exports of wool and textile fabrics from Great
Britain to Canada for Sept., and for tbe aine
montbs ending with Sept., as compared witb the
samie periods of last year:

bionthb9 ofSept. Nine montbs ending Sept.

Raw wool.............. £ )2
Cotton piece-goods ........ 38,5o8
jute piece-goods .......... 12666
Linen piece-goods ........ 12,345
SiIk, lace ................ 1.oo8

.articles partly of ... 4,690
Woolen fabrics ........... 27712
Worsted fabrics .......... 44,546
Carpets................. 16.51,
Apparel and slops......... 47,184
Haberdashery ............ 24,823

1894- 1893-

29,038

7.404

9.017

942

4,226

20,919

32,437

10,533

42,857
15.089

;C145
433.453
111,411

117,660

31,965

62,479

315.925

576,284
203,052

289,254

225,432

£8078
339,633

73,127

91.258

27,831

33.985
225.787

392.180

143,ý6I

240,240

131,282

Lt wili be noticed tîjat, w.ith the exception of raw
wool, tbere bas been a decided decrease in tbe value of
ail textile exports from Great Britain to this country.

WL gather from a manifesto issued by tbe cloak
manufacturers of New York on the existing strike there,.
that there are over i5o lirms engaged in manufacturing
in that line ia the American metropolis, tbe annual
wvages amouinting to $8,ooo,ooo, and the annual sales to
$4o,ooo,ooo. Canada bas developed but littie ia this
brandi of manufacturing, as no protection bas here-
tofore-been atîorded.

POINT D'ALENCONt, 'lthe diamond among laces," is
made witb tbe needie. The 1naking of it wvas virtually
a lost art wben the Empress Eugenie expressed a desire
for lace of the design which had been worn by Madame
de Maintenon. The company's agents scurried about
until tbey discovered twvo or three old women who re-
membered bow to make Point D'AlRnicon, and thus this
exquisite lace wvas revived. It is made in smali pieces,
ten different women Olten working on one piece, one
woman making the niesb, and another Iining in the
tbread, and so on.

AT the wool spinning milI at Aalsgard, Norway,
which employs about î8o bands, a vecy unusual ar-
rangement exists as to the treatment of the men and
women employed. AIl the unmarried bands, both maie
and female, are engaged for a fi.%ed yearly salary, and
get bop.rd and lodgings at tbe works. There is a large
kitchen and a large dining.room, where the employer
and the employed dine together. The owner's wife
herseif superinteads the cooking. The bedrooms and
the other apartmnents are roomy and well veatilated ;
the women sleep in one end of tbe buildings and the
men in the other. They ail look healthy and fresb, and
very unlil e ordinary factory hands.

JOHN G. HAGGARD, Britishi Consul at Trieste, in
bis annual report, draws the attention of silk importers
and silk growers to the silk-producing caterpillar of
Bombyx lasiocampa otus existiag on the coast of Dal-
matia. Whetber the moth is indigenous or bas only
comparativeliy '-ecentiy appeared on the coast is not
known with certainty, for it bas but lately attracted the
notice of entomologists in Austro-Hungary. The moth
is somnewhat similar in appearance to tbat of the silk.
worm, but the cocoon is much larger and tbe silk
sligbtiy finer and very whbite. The caterpillar does flot
feed on tbe mulberry, but on the evergreen or holm oak
(Quercus ilex). lé The discovery," says Mr. Haggard,

hllas been such a recent one, that, so far, littie has been
done towards rearing the worm artificially ; but its
breeding bas coaimeaced ii; one or two places, and per-
haps witb far-reaching resuits to the silk trade."

SPOTS and burîs in wool damage both the appear-
ance and the value of the stuff' Carbonization bas
helped to remedy tbe difficîîlty, but mucb remains to be
donc, The easiest spots to, remove are those of vege-
table origin, and tbese will flot give much trouble if tbe
carbonization is thoroughly donc. But there is one kind
of spots, often associated witb coiored ones-viz.,
white spôts-wbich, according to the Boston Journal
of Commerce, give as mucb trouble as any that could be
mentioned. Their origin is either pieces of skia in tbe
wool or littie lumps of felted bair. Hence to avoid
thern, the- first requisite is that the sorting of the wool
sbould be tborougbly done, and tbat it should be as lit-
tIc inclined to felt as possible. Perfect cleanliness must
be observed in ail processes, and the drying rooms
must be 'kept free from dust, The picker and ail the
machines must be clean aný in good order, and the
çardirig iist IlQt bQ hurried.,
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SGreoushieids, Soni & Col
MONTREAL and VANCOUVER, B.C.

lefssrs. BRIQUS PRIESTIBI SONS______

Guarantee their

Dress Gool's ani
Craven ettes

to be the VERY BEST,
every five yards

an.d stamp
with- their

them

name and the length

air See that the Goods you buy are stamped every
five yards with Priestleys' name. No others
are tlieir manufacture.
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E~mpire Caxpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CÂAZINES, ONT.
- M.ANIJPA.CTRR or »

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-1Ply iadu Extra ,Super AU-WFooi £Carpets

and all grades of 'Union Carpets

STEVENSON, BLACKABER & 00,
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJ4TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(Works at Valleyfield)

Silesias, »uckg. Camib?'lcs, Percales, Sattee,
@jeans, Ilerle~ Rcds, .Pocketlngs, Bleetled Twvills,
Ldnenettes,S 81e Goods, ffliidow Hollands, Cor-
set Cloths, Satines, Mtai-seilles Clothts, Suitings,
Slêtiugi Satiunes.

The ClobeWoolen Milis Co., Ltcl.
(Works atlMontreal)

Tiweeds, C'assinmcres, Meltons; Box, Costume
and Mandie floths.

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & CO.
Woolen Manufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TORONTO

GOLO MBDALIST. DYBRSI
Ai Knds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.
Ribbons, Siks, Velvets, PlushesILLIERY 0003 Laces, Nets and Vciling technicaliy

MILLIERY OODS treated, Re.dyed, Finished and Put
up. Work guaxanteed the best.

Ostrich Feathers Dyad, Oleanea a Curled,
mrngish or Parisinm mode.

Superior Clarmollt lJyoing Clning
lx AIL inS 11B"AcH

FRENCH CLEANINO
(Nettoye en 8ec.>

A wonderfui invention for Cicaninez Fancy and Valuable Goods, Dress Suits
and ali other expensive articles. Guarantced no Shrinkage

or color running.

BRITISHI AMERICAN flYEIN9 C'os,
PEW WOEKS, VERDTJ.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

1Branci Office. :--o Ring Street East, Toronto. 123 Bank Street, Ottawa
47 John Street, Qttebec.

JOSEPH ALLN
eaatg Partner.

Letter Addreau,
Box 258 31ONTREAL

NIZWI2IND S & OW bln r ur

Saskatchewan I

Buffalo Robes
13ui Fur Oloth Coats
Blaok Dogaldn Oloth at
Attraohanu, Lamhskins
Stripe Jerseys, Eider Dowfl,

0lv n he LinSags

Factories at. GIALT, Ont., %na BUFFALO, N.Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN 00., Ltd.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

MAc4VPACTURBRS OF

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSUXERES, Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

GEO. D. ROSS & Co., Prlontreal and Toronto

ESTABLISIIED 1859

THE O. TURNBULL G0.,
0F GALT, Limited.

>4ANJFACTUItKRS OF'

muU Fashloned Lamb'& Wool Underclothlnt, Hosiery and
Enlttlng Yarus. Perfect Pittlng Ladies' IEibbed4 Veets,
S~weaters, Jerseys, Knickers.- ---

Bominioll Cotton Ails G., Lido
MIAGOG -PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

PureIn digo Prints
is now being shown to the Trade.

Ask Wholesale Houses for Samples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and stamnped "\VAR-

RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

D, MORRUCE, SONS & C0..
MONTREAI. and TORONTO

-SELING AGENTS
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THE

RUGBY

OLOTHING
VIE are now prooflng Tweeds Jtable for ]gents Sulit and Ladies'

Ulster& andl Jacketi, whicb w. are offcring ln the plecet samples of
wbich are now being sbown on tb. road by our travellers, on apecil trips
with RIGBY GOODS.

Remember tbat we claim P.IGBY proofed materials te b. waterproof,
wbtch can bc satisfactorily tested by any on. beforo purchasing.

Ladies and Gertlemen will appreciate, the comfort of having a nice
Tweed Overcoat or Ulster, used ln ordinary wcar. Tlaoroughly I'orous, and
yet a sure ]Protection duriug a Ratnstorm. Sainple orders solicited.

Hl BHO1M-v"Y & =1.
MONTIREAL.

W1YI MITCHELL
.: Manufacturer cf

-~~ Coco% Mattings aud
Mat*

Jute matis and
Carpets

-* Wool Imperial Stair

~ I Narlerlfatln(cable
C cord, extra keavy, heavy

L.H.)
]Letterait Mats tu or-

der,
Address ail correspondence ta the Works.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, -- -COBOURG, Ont

SHEEBOO <Z ClzBE

Manufacturers cf

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
. or Wc,%.'n, Cotton ana. Rope Zlm

Extra facilites for supplyiîtg new miils
and filing large orders

Correapondence sohlclted. Orders pronptly filed.

Vest and Trouses',Y lesCalter' and AncborTbDOS. Luit e' t BUCKLES
Mantie and Trouser

Flexible, Mohair. HOORS and BYRS
Trousser, Livesy,

omewa, Panoy metal, A ston,
Anchor, Ivory and Besfao

BUTTONS Birenilgain
ARE TEM BEST IN THE MÂRXET

-Agent for ]Dominin of Canadai

A- McTAVISH WATT
9I ilLaomTRELET MONTREAL

JAS. cA.(;4NTII & ;0
GENERAI. MEROHANTS AND
MANU FAOTU RERS' AGENTS

Ettab3iabed 22 Yearg

Cottofla-Gray Sheetng, Cbeotked Shlrtinxs, DeitUns,fCotionades, TicIk.
m lngi, Yan.t , et..

TwSeWulst,; MNedi.um nd Low-Priccd Tweeds, Sqrges, Casslmcres, Do.
sknEtoft,, Kerascy,, ec.

Fanl-Plain and Fancy Flannels. Overcoat Linietpi, Plain and Fancy
Drcss Goods, etc.

KulIlt.d Godu-Shirts, Drawers. Hosiery. etc.
Blan»klet-ýVlitc. Grey and Colored Blanket.

%ý- W110LESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

Albert Duildingi, 290 St JRmesJ Street NONTREAL
20 Welilngto;n Street '%ent, . . . TORONTO

Advances moade on Conitlgoments. Correspondence soliclted.

Je Ironside Thomson.
COMMISSION MERCIJANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

zuropean Manufatareg:
GEBRUDER BOCHMAN, Meerane and Mulien, Sazony-

.Plain and Fanoy Dr... Ouedsand OVercoat Linluge
IMANS MUTSAERTS & ZONEN, Tilburg, HoU&nd-

Serges. Vienas, Beaver., Nape, Ulster Clotho, et.
OanadLiin Manuhotures:

GILLIES9, SON & CO., Canleton P'lace-Pin. Tweeds
HRRIS & CO., BRockwood-Paiemes, etc.

garCorrespondence Soliclted. TORC.;TO and moNTBmâL

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fne TWEEDS, Cf 55/MERES, ad Fancy WORSTE£O
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
1-.'-- - 4~'~ Manfatr,

Beaui WarDs

TLzDwick (sthIdar4 ta svel sxe), WebMEuS, BÎinm, etc. morketbe
tELLIlNo AoKatTs:

D. MOREICE, SONS & CO., MONTEL and TORONTO
Agents for Beam, Warps: PAUL FRINI) & CO.. TORONTO

A.ý,nts for Ribblng: A. NoT. WATT, MONTREAIL
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RnCa.îrrs o! American carpets at English ports
have fallen off uf late, whetlîer on accounit of their
diminîisled pupularity or of the improved c.onditiun of
the Amerxî.dn hîumîe trade, is not stated. Sales recently
have only averaged £soo tu £6oo a month.

J UST before the wvar between japan and China the
latter country had given large orders in England for
cotton maclunery, but wvhen hostilities brokc out these
orders 'vere held back. Had the viar not taken place,
there would have been a remarkable development îý

cotton manuf-icturing in China dunng the comîng year.

TiNv as wvhen Japan vias the purchaser of large
quantities of wide-widti satin from Europe. F or soine
time, hovever, the imports in this direction have been
falling off, and now, vie understand, they have entirely
ceased. On the oCher hand, a constantly increasing
quantum of silk fabrics nowv goes fromn japan to Europe
every year. The people wvho only a short time back
stood in the position of buyers have now advanced a
stage and become sellers.

THE cu!tivaiion of ramnie is attracting much atten -

tion in Jamaica just now, and W. J. Hollier, of Newv
Orleans, is in the island, endeavoring to push a new
machine for its preparation. Mr. Hollier dlaims (and
fie is flot the first mani who bas bld for the honor) that
Ila machine has at last been invented for preparing the
ramie for market in a rapid and economic manner."
Sisal hemp bas already been introduced, flot without a
certain success.

THE well.known Englis bhat firni of Victor Jay &
Co., of London, put in practice a principle in dealing
wvith their employes wvbich ouglit to be generally fol-
lowed. The hatters wvho have been in their employ up
to the age of sixty are entitled to a superannuation
allowancc o! four shillings (a dollar) a wveek for .the re-
mainder of their days. Tîxe rule so common in this
country of turning old hands off to shift for themselves,
or diie like a wvorn.out horse, is a bard one, and somne
means of miaintaining aged and disabled workmen
should be made general.

THE Japanese are in a great many respects the exact
opposite of the Europeans in their ways and manners o!
dealing. There is one respect certainly ini which busi-
ness orders as regards quantities 'differ very essentially.
Ail European, manufacturers like a 'l big order," and o!
one pattern, and will be able to produce it at a lower
price, because thewvorkpeople, b.ecoming accustomed to
it, can run a larger quantity, and so are often ivilling to
take a lower price. Not so the Japs. An order for a
thousand dozen of a pattern having been offered, a diffi-
cuity wvas at onec suggested by the manufacturer.
14For even a hundrcd dozen the price must be in-
crcased. My workmen dislike workin- too long from
one patter-n, and if 1 viere to take from them the pleas-
uire c-f constantiy changing their designs, I should have
to compensate them wvith much bigher wvages."

MNItEs.uE intends çutting Liverpool out ai
aiong the lune. Not conttnt wvjth converting an inlant.

town into a seaport and causing thousands of tons of
merchandise ta pass Liverpool's doors, its citizens are
now intent on formning a raw cotton asso.-ation and
market sîmilar to the one in Liverpool, wvith greater
chances, of course, in fayor of the success of the former.
Liverpoolians do not favor the project, as may be
iniagined, but it is, we suppose, another case of "lall's
fai- in love and trade."

FIGURES, hoviever carefully compiled, in regard to
so broad a subject as the manufacture of silk through-
out the worid, must of necessity be littie more than ap.
proximate. According to vihat is presurned to be a
careful estimate, made from the fullest attainable data,
the value of the world's 9-=nal production of silk fabrics
is about $32o,ooo,ooo. France is the leading manufac-
turer of these goods, -uf which she turns out some $125,-

ooo,ooo worth, orlcotisiderably more than one-third, and
consumes in so doing nearly $6o,ooo,ooo wvorth of raw
silk, and perhaps $20,000,000 worth of wvool, cotton and
other fibres used in m;xed fabrics. 0f the ravi silk,
about one.eighth is of French production, and the rest
cornes from Italy aiid the East. France's export of silk
goods amounts to somne $5o,ooo,ooo a year, the greater
part of which goes to Great Britain and the United
States.

AccoRIwNG to the last report of the Departmnent
of Militia and Defence, the issues frorn district and
headquarter stores for the year ending June 30, 1893,
viere as followvs:

Tunies. cloth and serge .................... 9,719
Trousers and riding breeche; .. ............. zo.Sz6
Forage caps.............................. 6,404
Great coats.................. ........ 3.315
AUl these issues wvere approved by and accounted

for at the department's headquarters in Ottawa,
monthly returas being rendered frorn each of the dis-
trict stores. The work of superintending and sending_
out such a large amount of clothing is thus carried on
s-moothly.

.THE MNexicans spun and viove cotton, and the
Peruvians both cotton and wool, into fabrics which thp
Spaniards found equal to anything they had known at
home. The Peruivians, in particular, were adepts in
the art. Their wvoolen fabrics wveLe of three kinds-a
coarse woolen cloth, -which they called Ilavasca," -vhich
formed the raiment of the common people; a finer
variety, called "lcompi,*' worn, by the captain.s and
offi ciais; and still another, aiso called 14compi," but of
much finer quality, reserved for the use of persons of
royal blood. Specimns of this cloth, still preserved,
reveal a fineness of texture and an exquisite finish
ivhich modern ingenuity rarely equals. Both sides of
these cioths wvere vioven alike. he delicacy of the
texture gave it the lustre of siik, wvbile the brilliancy of
the dyes employed excited the envy and admî tation of
the European artisan. he Peruvians aiso made
shawls, robes, carpets, coverlets and hangings in great
varieties of patterns. They knewv howv to produce an
article of great strength and durability, by mixing the
hair of animais with the fleece o! their liamas.
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SMH1,or Shinano, in the centre of the main
island, is par e.rel/ence the silk province oE Japan. It
contains about 2,000 square miles, and a recent travel.
ler describing it in a Japan journal, says that everyhody
seenis to be engaged in some way ini sericulture. The
bouses appear to be entirely given over for the time
being to the silkworm.s, and the inmnates to be solely
devoted to their rearing, feeding, and cleaning.
Detached cottages sprink!ed over the hbis and valleys
and along the roadside, whole villages and hiamiets, as
wvell as many houses in large towns, exhibit signs of the
work ini progress. Unlike the trafflc on roads in general,
ail the burdens borne by man and beast indicate a con-
nection with silk. Horses, where flot laden almost
beyond recognition with 'branches of mulberry, carry
huge sacks of cocoons ; wagons by the score are simi-
larly freighted ; and humble cottagers with their harvest
of littie white halls toil up steep passes or wind through
the valleys in a continnious stream towards the centres
of reeling; and if a man be met whose load is neither
rn!ulberry leaf nor cocoons, hc is generally carrying a
piece of macbinery belonging to a reeling establishment,
or in some other wvay indicates bis connection witb the
silk interest. In every direction the most obtrusive
feature in the landscape is the mulberry.

An inquest whicb attracted a good deal of atten-
tion among English woolen manufacturers recently wvas
that held in Leeds over the body of Thomas J. Bate, a
iwool dyer, who died of anthrax or woolsorter's disease.
This disease is usually pulmonary in formn, but in this
case it was cutaneous, the first symptom showing itself
about eighteen montbs ago in the shape of a large
swelling over onie of-~the deceased's eyes. This swelling
afterwards developed ovcr the whole head, and the
finger nails and other parts of the body became of a
dark color. Anthrax seldom arises from Botany noils,
but is not infrequently generated from Buenos Ayres
wool. The wool which cornes off animais which bave
died from anthrax, is not so infectious when flrct re-
ceived as it is after it bas been washed and dried. The
bacillus would be destroyed by a dry heat Of 1700
(which, in the mill where deceased was employed,
formed part of one of the flrst processes), but this beat
would be insufficient: to destroy the spores. It i.s said
that even in manufactured goods the spores sometimes
stili exist, and coming in contact with a raw surface,
such as a pimple, occasionally produce anthrax. The
best remedy against this risk is to applv a consid-
erably grçater heat in the carbonizing process than is
usually employed, -which can generally be dotie wvithout
injuring the fabric in any way.

Tup- British Board of Trade bave just published a
report giving the bistory of profit sharing in Great
Britain, from the experiment of Lord Wailscourt, about
65 years ago, down to tbe system instituted.only this
year by the Crystal Palace Gas Company. It is s;atis-
factory te note that the large majority of these attenmpts
have been attended with success, though, of course,
the principle of profit sh.iring should hardly be regarded

as a panacca against ail the ills tu %,,liichi the comnmer-
cial fabric is Hiable. The compiler of the report in
question urges that the facts set forth bhiow that profit.
sbaring, in nearly ail itb practical appliLationb, largely
tends to establishi more harmonious relations bctween
employer and employes, and to increase the cfficiency
o! the latter in a inarked degree. The great difficulty
in the way of a general adoption of any systeni of profit.
sharing in England seems to be the hostility of the
trade unions, and t '1 this is overcome the principle is
flot likely te malke any great general advance. In
France, however, we learn from another source that
many single mn1asters and joint stock companies are
introducing the idea. Most of these instances of profit.
sbaring are in the textile trades. The system usually
adopted in that country is for the employes, under cer-
tain conditions, such as lengtb of service, good con-
duct, etc., to receive a certain share of the nett profits,
averaging froni 5 to 15 per cent., the details of course
varying wvith almost every case.

A REPORT published by tbe chemnical testing de-
partrnent of Breslau, Germany, showvs that clotb is
otten seriously mnjured by acids wvbich niay have been
used in certain processes of manufacture. In one case
recorded tbree articles of clothing wvere submnitted t9
the departmnent for examination. The cloth had been
injured by some fluîd, the nature of wvbicli was flot
known. In that first exarnined large quantities of sul.
phuric acid wvere detected. The undamaged parts of
the stuif were found te contain o.826 per cent. of sul.
phuric acid, and the injured parts 9.055 per cent.
Besides, the injured places yielded a very strong acid
reaction, and free minerai acids could be proved to
exist in the watery extracts wvith the lielp of inethyl
violet and methyl orange. In the other two saniples
the saine processes resulted in failure, because the
damage was flot sufficiently extensive. In the second
o! these samples there wvas only a slight acid reaction,
while ini the other it ivas scarcely possible to get a re-
action at aIl. Free minerai acids could flot be dernon-
strated in either of these samples. It seems, then,
fromn these experiments that in such cases of injury to
cloths the sulphuric acid, wvhich wvas originally free,
passes gradually into the opposite condition, and that
principally tbrough the taking up of amnmonia out of
the air, and possibly also, in soaxe degree, througb the
influence of sulphuric acid on the fibres of the fabric.

TEE- annual general meeting of the Silk Associa-
tion of Great Britain and Ireland took place in London
one day last month. After the routine business had
been gene through, several matters pertaining to the
state of the B3ritish silk industry were discussed. Seve.
ral of those present spoke of the necessity wbich ex-
isted for keeping up the status ef, and supporting the
only silk conditioning house in Great Britain, whicb is
situated in London. At prescnit this condition bouse
is only just able te meet its expenses, owing to the
lukewarmnness of several o! tbe silk manufacturers of
the country, and if it wvere te become extinct a consid-
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erable moral t;heck upon the foreign condition bouses
%vould L.ease to exist, with resuits disastrous to the
home industry. Another important question disc.ussed
at tire ineeting was ivhetlier ]3ritishi silks ought to be
protected, one or two of the members of the associa
lion being of the opinion that a fair amount of protec-
tion wvas the unly c.ourse likely to save ihis languishing
industry froin entire extinttiun in tire nut very distant
future. It seems strange that in a country like Engiand,
the verv mention uf whose naine conjures up thoughts
of .. free trade,' that such expressions of opinion as
the abuve bhuuld find any echo in the public mnd; but
the fact remains that there are to this day a very large
number of responsibie mien in that country who, if flot
exactly out-and-out protectionists, would Nvelcome any
modification of the present state of things, either by
what is calied ««fair trade " or some measure of a more
çlrastic style.

S. N. D. NORTH, in the Popular Science M1onthly,
states that it wvas left for an American citizen to first
successfuily essay the mechanical fabrication of felted
cloths. Thomas Robinson Williams, of South King-
ston, R.I., invented the process of making felted clotbs
of commercial length, and patented it 'May 22, 1830.
13ince that day felts have appeared in innumerable formis
-as printed and emnbossed piano cioths, ladies' skirts,
fioor coverings, Olten very highly artistic designs,
materiais for roofs and pratectors against wveather, piano
hamniers, shoe linings, etc. It is difficuit to imagine
any departmnent of industry in which ;vool, in its felted
form, does flot somnewhere play its part. Thus we have
taken the simple discoveiy of antiquity and made it
among the chiief instruinentalizies of civilization. The
Tartars and kindred people who occupy the middle and
northern iegions of Asia, and wvhise manners and cus-
toms have reinainied unchanged from the most rem .ote
antiquity, eniploy the feited wvool in a variety of func-
tions, only less important than the supplying of foods.
Both their clothing and their habitations have consisted
of felt since a knowledge of theni first wvent upon record
in the fourth century. The process of felting ivas gen-
eraliy known amnong ancient nations. The Greeks gave
to it the name "1piiedis,- from «Ipileo," ta compress;
literally, a compression, or thickening of the wool. The
ancients employed feit for a great variety of uses, just
as we do, the chief being ta niake coverings for the
head, the most comnion form among the Greeks and
Romans being the ýkull cap.

WOOL miust be treated very differently ta vegetable
fibres in dyeing. It bas the praperty of resisting ta a
high degree tire influence of acids, but is very sensitive
to aikahies and aikaline solutions. Caustic aikalies
quickly dissolve wooi, and therefore must flot be em-
ployed in wool dyeing. The carbonates do flot have
quite $0 corroding an action on wvool, and cari be used
to a limited degree-that is, in medium strorrg solutions.
Soap bas no decomiposing effect upon wool, for which
reason soap solutions cari be used for cleaning and dye.
ing. In like mariner amnmonia bas no effect, and cari

therefore be used in place of soap solutions. One char-
acteristic of wool is its inclination to felt. When
boiled in water arid well wvorked its fibres interface and
forma a firmiy cohering mass. This tendency must be
counteracted as much as possible in cleaning, as well
as in dyeing wvool. It depends much upon the temper-
ature and condition of the bath in which the wool is
treated. Too high a temrperature and toa long a treat-
ment in the bath inu.rease the danger of felting. For
this reason a prolonged treatment during boiling must
be avoided. Again, the condition of the bath- exerts
some influence in this respect. It bas been observed
that an alkaline bath materially increases the possibiiity
of felting, so that the use of caustic or carbonate alka-
lies must be avoided. Strong solutions of soap aiso
readily affect felting, and must be eithier used in limited
quantity oniy, or be dispensed wvith entirely. Ammonia
bas riot sa strang a felting effect as the other alkalies.
Acids,jon the contrary, prevent the feltirig; apd this is
of importance in wool dyeing, because the acid condi-
tion of the dyebath is for this staple one of the princi-
pal requirements. Aikali saits-for instance, Glauber's
sait and table saît-have little or no influence upon
the feltirig, and may be added te the dyebath. Indeed,
in many instances, they are of advantage in impraving
the qnality of the colon. These remarks about wool
apply to ai other animal fibres, horse hair, rabbit bair,
etc., although eachi kind lias a special praperty of its
own as regards its power of resistance ta acids and
alkalies.

Two gentlemen named Ailison and Pennington
have taken out a patent in the United States in respect
of a pracess wvhich is said ta accomplish the rctting of
flax, hemp, ramie, etc., in a couple of days, in any water
and at any season of the year. Those 'vho have hitii-
erto followved the old mathod will be interested ta learn
how this marvel is to be accornplished. By the riew
pracess, the microbes wvhich are said to performn the
operation are developed with the greatest possible ra-
pidity, through the addition ta the water o! certain
inorganic salts, 1« ihich tl2ey," says the Indusirial
Record, dbeing vegetal in their nature, require, as do
ail phiarerogamnous plants, for vigoraus growth and
rapid multiplication." Tiiese saits are lime, potash,
phosphoric acid, inagnesia, soluble iran silica, mangan-
ese, and compounds of nitrogen. They are found in
some parts of the River Lys, in Belginni, and in ather
waters where retting is carried an. Where the retting
water bas been found ta cantain no microbez of the
desired species, our Newv York contemporary tells us,
a small quatty "of wvater knowvn ta contain them is
added in the proportion of ii ta zoo>,ooo by weight, ta-
gether with minute quantities of the saîts namied. Fiax
cari be retted in twa days in any of the waters of the
Western States. -In Minnesota, tanks 22 X 30 X 6 if.
were used, each one capable of holding three tons of
stalks. The latter wvere packed iri and kept in place by
grids or racks of wooden siats, held down by heavy
tinibers, wvhich werc tigbtened by cicats on the tanks.
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A small quantity of straw wvas then thrown over, and
the solution of saits, etc.,, run in, after it had been heated
to about go 0 F. In two days the retting wvas accom-
plished, during which time only two or three degrees
of heat were lost, though a part of the, time the ther-
mometer stood at zero." After the retting, when the
stailks were spread on the ground, they literally "froze"
dry, without any damage tu. the fibre. Hemp has aiso
been quickly retted by this process, and we are assured
that the quality of the fibre wvas super:,r tg that ob-
tained by the ordinary method of retting in the meadow.
Ramie, too, has turned out equally successful.

WHY flot wash the yarn ? asks a correspondent of
Wade's Fibre and Fabric. In a wvell ordered wooien
mil] dirty worsted yarn is a great nuisance. When the
yarn is taken out of the vats, or-off the machines wvhen
it is dyed, it ought to be well wvasbed before it goes to
the drying.room. When wvorsted yarn is dried withont
wvashing, it remains very dusty; the dye.stuff which
does flot adhere to the yarn forms into dust on the sur-
face of the threads and very much hurts fine yarris.
The shuttie races and boxes accurnulate s0 much dirt
that the shutties can sometimes hardly get across the
shed. Whcre the yarn is flot washed after dyeing tili
it is made into cloth, the 'winding-roo.m, dressing-roomn
and weaving-room ivould require to be wvhitewashed or
painted every three months. The dirt from the yarn
makes the face,,bands and arms of the operative as
black as those of a Manchester chirnney sweep-no
sweeps in this country except those wvho work dirt'Y
yarn. It is the cause of the dark mark across the cut
where the weaver has had to pick out, and sometîmes
the finishers don't know the cause of it. The fancy
colors and mixes cannot be made to look so bright
wvhen the cloth cornes to be washed in the fulling room.
But this is not al; dirty yarn does not take the size weil
in thtdresser. When a few sections of the warp has rtn
through the size, it leaves the haif of it nothing but dirt.
.It is indeed no wonder that some warps don't go good.
Dirty size makes the yarn inflexible, and as The knots
catch most of the dirt they are sure to break in the
weaving. The miii manager wvho thinks he is saving
labor and expense in not wvashing the.yarn before it is
woven, ought to reflect that he is losing more than the
cost of washing irn other departments, besides the great
trouble Lt imposes upon those who have to handie Lt.
Ail yarns fr9m 40's up ought to be thoroughly washed
after dyeing-yarns below 40's might go ail right with-
ont it.

THE Duchess of Sutherland is endeavoring to
organize, on wide lines, the cottage industries of the
North of Scotiand, and to Mr. Sinclair, of Goispie, the
produce of many handlooms is already being sent for
ciothing the Southron. Dunrobin Castle being only
twvo miles froni Goispie, and its Duchess being not less
approachabie than becomes one who, white "globe-
trotting," bas visitcd.the democratic communities of the
far South and West, a representative of the Pafl Malt
Gazette iearned froru the Duchess ber anticipations o!

the future of the couttage industries. - bu want to
know, in the first pla,.e," remarked the Duclicss, -why
the crofters o! thîs district shuuld be able ta spin home.
spuns to compete with Ibîadford. Well, the quality of
these hand-made Liothes and their durability justifies
the higher price we get. You inust remember, too,
that the winter days here are very short ;agricultural
employînent at that season. is aliuost susperided; there-
fore, except for the fisherînen on the coast, it becomes
a choice betwveen doing somethiing--cleaning, dyeing,
carding, and spinnirig the wool of these Cheviot sheep,
or doiîîg nothing at ail, and that is what no Scotchman
or wvonan likes to do 1 'Yes, yes, in theory 1 know very
well that there is no virtue in 1 three acres and a cow,'
nor yet in cottage spinning. According to your politi.
cal economy books, just as thc future o! farming must
be given over to steam.ploughs and to farmers who pay
four-figure rents, so also Lt is declared that our cottage
industries cannot hope to revive in these days o! Brad-
ford looms. But remember that both wages and the
prices of ail the necessaries o! life here in the far North
are very lo-w, and the fact at least remains that in
Rogart last season somne fifty cottagers sold homnespuns
to the value of nearly £400. R )ughly, ten to twelve
pounds of waül, at a shilling will make eight yards of
tweed, for wvhich we obtain four shillings, or even five,
a yard; the outlay for carding may be reckoned at
threepence per pound, and the wveavers îîsually charge
sixpence for weaving; this is the cost exclusive of dyes
-vegetable dyts, wvhich are collected on the hilI-sides.
Taking into consideration the time and labor given, the
profit is n.at large. I amn arranging to have a person of
skill and experience-in this industry, to advise our
people as to the rnost popular patterns, and more th;an
one London tailor bas been kind enough to promise to
buy our homespuns direz-t. If possible, also, 1 ivant to
establish a trade with somne large wvho!esale house. 1
shall be grateful to you, if possibly wvhat you report of
this industry in the Pail Mail Gazette enlists a littît
support for us in the United States and Canada. Many
prosperous Scotchmen over-seas most know howv valu-
able any such support would be to those who are, after
ail, happier at hi 'me than in Manitoba, if only they can
make both ends meet pleasantly here in the High-
lands."

ACETIC ACID INI ALIZA2RINE DYEING.

Every dyer knowvs that the water used in the dyeing operafion
bas an important influence upon the results obtained. and tbat suc-
cess depends upan the degree of its purity and adaptability. Only
in exceedingly rare cases will water bc found in a condition even
approaching ta chemical purity, and it generally cootains more or
less foreign ingredients, such as se.od. dlay. vegetable or animal
products. etc. These mechanical admixtures are niostly present
only in smait quantities. and do flot sexiOustY -*nter!e:e -wth the
operation. They are incanvenient. but can readily be Rot rid of by
suitable apparatus. Marc injurious. howevcr, are the salis dis-
solved in %vater. especially ini lime saits. wbich are olten of great
influence upbn the results of dyeing. Besides the lime salts. water
also contains frequcntly magnesium s;lts, wvbich are of as great an
injury as the first namcd. iran is flot found quite as often, but, if
present. it exerts a highly unfavorablc influence upan many methods
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af dyeing, as well as upon the colors, Other salis are stili scarcer.
Alkaline salts, such as cooking salt, chiaride of potassium, sulphate
of soda, and potash, sometimes occur in water, but either have only
a sliglit disturbing cffect, or are innocuous altagether. Oftenest
to be found and strongest in their effects are, daubtlcss, the lime
salts in the natural wvater. They are mostly carbonates and sui-
phates of varying proportions. Carbonate of lime and carbonate of
magnesia are insoluble in pure wvater. but are soluble in wvater con-
taining carbonic acid. whereby carbonates are formed. Every
natural water contains carbonic acid, and, since it runs through the
ground, it dissolves carbonate of lime and carbonate of magnesia, and
is, thereby. impregnated more or less wvith these salts. When
water. which contains the dissolved carbonate, either of lime or of
magnesia. is heated to boiling, it loses its carbonic acid, the saits
lose their solvent. and are precipitated in an insoluble forci. Every
owner of a stcam b3iter, and, indeed, every cook, lcnows tbe danger-
ous 1' boiler scale." The sulphate of either lime or magnesia is also
present in nearly aIl waters, but, &ontrary to the carbonates. it stili
remnains in solution when the wvater is boiled. To use a comman
expression, lime and znagnesia make the wvater "hard." This
quality. again, is divided inta temporary hardness and permanent
hardness. When hard water is used for dyeing. and especially for
alizarine dyes for wool, the effect af the lime saits is that they
flotte viith the dyestuffs and formn lime laltes, wvhich adhere anly
very loosely ta the fibre. If this fibre is then wvashed. the color
lakes are laosened, anid the dyed, or rather undyed. fibre loses in
depth and lustre. The effect is similar if the fibre bas nat been
washed entirely free from dirt. The dyestuff unites with the filth
and lime, but not with tbe fibre, and a subsequent soap bath re-
moves the dirt and the dyestuff at the saine time. If, in addition, a
caïcareous water is used in the subffquent aperations af washiog
and dyeing, a smeary and bad smelling lime soap is formed, which
is removed with great dificulty, and prevents the dyeing of the
fibre. The most convenient means for moderating the evils of the
calcareous wvater is the neutralization af the carbonates by the

addition af an acid to the dye bath. The acid most suitable for
this is acetic acid. The acelate af lime thus formed is entirely
soluble in wvater, and is not precipitated even by boiling. A triling
excess af acetic acid is, besides this, flot at ail injurious. as it bas
neither a dissolving effect upon the mordant nor upon the color
lake. The quantity of the acetic acid ta be added, wvhich, gene-
rally speaking, is also a good solvent for dyestuffs, dcpends upon
the percentage of the carbonates contained in the wvatcr. Fromt one
ta two quarts of acetic acid per z,oo quarts of water will suffice.-
Faerberei Zeugdrucken Zeituug.

IMPROVEMENTS IN KNITTINCe MACHINERY.

Messrs. Robt. W. King & Ca.. wvhose new advertisement ap-
pears in this paper, bave been adding impravements ta their Tom-
kins Bras.' pattern af shirt and drawer knitting machine.., We have
lately seen ane of these machines as built from their impraved pat-
terns. The slatted upper table is donc away with and tbe feed
stands held on link.shaped picces that enable them ta be cxtended
ta the full distance, or moved araund the cylinder ta accupy ,any
desired circumieral position in reference thereto. The insidc burr-
holders have been improved . the stop motion made self-setting,
and so machines can be stopped or started frant either side cf the
table. Thbis latter impravement is by permission of Mr. Fred
Hill. knitter for William Algie af Beaver Waolen Milîs, Alton,
Ont. Cylinders aire now made exactly interchangeable with Am-
enican machines, so cylinders for these latter can be more readily
furnished. Every pains have evidently been taken ta malte their
new machine equal ta, if flot superior ta anythiog that cmn be pra-
cured from the United States. The machine certainly presents
generally a very creditable and tasty appearance. The fires bav-
ing parted with their rights for the Dominion of Canada ta manu-
facture their patent automatic hosiery machine, are naw giving
their full attention ta the wvorking up and improving of their busi-
ness in other lines.

7,ée Yi&fteÀteclc of yalÀl,4..
and the fancy of fair women cause many a sheif to become burdened with goods
that are perfect in quality, right in price, but wrong in color.

The progressive merchant appreciates the fact that the

<6>67 /o o! dcÇ6ou'e
takes precedence in the sale over patternu, price or quality. Qif-color goods are

flot necessarily bargain-counter goods. Our business is helping merchants keep

in the color fashion. We are up to the times on fashionable shades.

If you have any unsaleable stock of Dress Goods, Hose, Braids, Tweeds,

Yarns, soft silk and union Ribbons,, Ostrich Plumes, etc., send them to us and

Wveill dye them to the color that will please and the color that will seli. Look

over your old stock.

New goods should be forwarded to the Works direct.

R. PARKER & 00.n
DYERS AND FINISHERS

nI'~ -ACl1«W0-kA 87 to 791 YOJ4CE STREET

Toronto, Ont.
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pays to Inn.OU4

your own. 'bad.e.

The Canadian Textile
Directory'

Will contain thousands of facts of value to anyone interested in any branch of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We aIe now starting work on the FOU RTH EDITION of this valuable
HAND BOOK.

r~~ HEC1anadian Textile
Dl rectory"I is a reference
book comprising ail manufac-

ir turers and dealers in the textile
trades of the Dominion. It embraces
Cottons, WVoolens. Print Goods, Carpets,
Silk, jute, Flax. Felt, Rubber. and
Asbestos Goods; Clothing, Men's Fur-
nishing (Haberdashery). Ladies'%Wear.
Buttons, Feathers, job Dyeing Estab.

- ___lisments, and Laundries; Furniture,
Upholstery and Upholsterers' Supplies.
Sals. Tents, Awvnings. Windowv Shades.-and NVaIl Papers; Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hats and Furs; Papci- Mills;
Dealer. in Raw Wool, Furs, and Cotton:"

t - with principal Dealers ln Dyestuffs, etc.
It gives lists of ail Itaxiufacturers'

S Agents. Commission Merchants, and
~' ' %Wholesale and Retail Dealers in the Dry

Goods and kdndred trades of Canada.
Ailso, Statistics, Tables of Imports and

..... Exports, Customs Tariffs of Canada.
Newfoundland and the United States,
the CanaLiian Boards of Trade and Tex-
tile Associations. and other information.

' The Fourth Editionw~ill also include the
Trade of Newfoundland.

The Price of the CANADIAN TEXTILE DIRECTORY on and 'after day of publication,
is $3.00, but those who order it in advance are given a discount

of $1.OO.
OIRDESR NOW. Acddreas:'

E. B. BIGGAR
B. B. SAinzLT

BIGGAR, SAMUEL &CO.* Publishers
Ppaeeb Building, MONTREAL, Que.

't
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinn~ers; 3Ieachers, Dlyèr and Maufcxuel
Varns of a superior quality and Fast aolors for manufacturing purpases a specialty

NEW BBUNSWIOE COTTON XVILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal G1 fW?,. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Warpa, 83 Front Street East, TORONTO

i -DUPLEX

AND POWEPL..

ULLD
IN£ »(OR.T H EY

FUEL is a Large Item in your Expense Account
b oengCut It down One-Third etoa
bcoeigyour steami pipes and boilers %vith Scina

1 "wM RALW'-_ Minerai Wooi Covering, preventing condensation
-- and ioss of steam. Others have donc it. why flot you?'

Ful Lune ASB]eSOS GOOIDS on hand

Oanadian Minerai Wool Go., Mt<. 109 ]!'Y' oROlTO
010.A. 0WA. Mntrnt gen. ~ St. James Stmet

]BROADIBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Difrect Steam Drivexi. No phafts or Beltixig irequired.
Suspended on Links and reqniring no Foumdation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SEND FOR CATAOGU-

TIZOXÂLO 3ItO.&D2ET auiBY
CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

TeiegramM%:'»ROADBEENT, HUDDEIISFIELD."9

A.tgents »or .Canada.: - Wn.,tSBAW ce 00O., 164 *McGiU Street, M1oi&treal..
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The following designs are given by the Textile
Record of Philadeiphia-

CHIEVIOT SIING.

amquel4ienainu. xx

Warp -- 3,780 end., worsted cheviot, mixture,
16,ooo yards per pound double twist, 16 harness
straiglit drawv.

Recd-i 5 <(4 =63 inches wide in loomn.
Fillitg--6o picks per inch, sarne yarn as in wvarp.
Finish-Worsted cheviot finish, 55 inches wide.

SUITING.

'lacs u .s mn
a. JUtW~

t;12uuug

Cornflete I Veave.
12 X 12.

Wa rp-2,400 ends, 12 harness straight draw.
Reed-12ý+3 =64 inches wide'in looi.
Dress- 5 ends light color merino yarn, 8,ooo yards

per pound, double and twist.
i end fancy twist 3,500 yards per pound.

6 ends in pattern.
Filling, -38 picks per inch, cheviot worsted, mix-

ture, 9,000 yards per potind, double and twist.
Finish-5 5 inches wvide, full, shear and press.

MOSS FINISHED WVOOLEN OVERCOATING.
20~

Complele Weave.
10 X 20.

WarP- 3 ,3 6o ends, 3'* run, wvoolen yarn, dark
shade.

Reed-zo-+ 4 =8o incheswide in boomn, ico harness,
straight draw.

Fillilng-5 2 picks per inch, 24 rua, woolen yarn,
mediumn soft twist, dark shades.

Finish-S hrink'age in length at fulling, 14. percent.;
finishied -width, 58 inches; mass finish, gig back, plenty
to produce a very soft handling fabric.

THE WOOL INDUSTRY IN SOUTE! AFRICA.
There bas again to be recordeti the practicai fallure of an

attempt to transplant the wvoolèn industry to, South Africa. says the
Leeds Af ercury. From time to time companies bave been floateti
in Cape Coiony, Natal, andi the Orange Free State, for the purpose
of cloth and blanket manufacture. At the outset everytbing wvas
couleur de rose. and the promoters manageti to persuade tbe share-
boîtiers that it was flot only possible but easy to manufacture these
textiles ln South Africa. One by one, nevertheless. the concernis
have corne to grief, and hy last mil there is intimation that the

most promising of venturcs-the one at Newcastle, Natal-is in
dificulties, and that the industry is Iikely to be sliortly nbandoned
in that part of the Empire. Despite the fact that the Governmnent
bas bolstered up the industry by a ycarly bonus. the merchant has
been more than able to compete with the colonial makers of tweeds.
The South African article is splendid as a material for wcar, but
no stnall colonial conccrn can produce the vaiiety of shades and
patterns the importer can place on the market. and wvhich fashion
inexorably demands. The time scems far distant wvhen South
Africa 'vili offer a field for prosperous caterprise in the woolen
industry, and facts reported by careful observers up to date con
vince ond that the Yorkshire manufacturer necd fcar no unwelcome
rivalry, nor the loss of his present fairly valuable markets in that
quarter.

in the adjacent republic of the Transvaal and the Free State,
there bas been miuch talk as to the desirability of establishing
wvoolen manufactories, but V~ yct no project has ta<en definite
shape. The Transvaal Government aearly twvo years ago, in accord-
ance with a resolution of the Volksraad, announced the offer of a
substantial annual bonus, for ten years, for the establishment of a
woolen manufactory, and the manufacture each year of a certain
number of yards of cloth and pairs of blankets front wool grown
within the republic. but as yet nobody bas entered into competition.
Several West Riding firms have despatched representatives to
inquire as to the prospects of a venture of the kind, but the reports
are understood to have been discouraging.

Practically, the wbole of South Africa is supplied with cloth,
blankets and rugs made in Eugland. WVoolen rugs. too. have dur-
ing the last dozea years become greatly the vogue in South Africa,
and there seems great scope in this branch of wooiena for the
future. The natives are year by year becoming purchasers of
blankets and rugs, and as there are somte six millions of themn in the
territories witbin the sphere of British influence, trade is likely to
increase. The Kaffir uses bis blanket or rug for quite a variety of
purposes. It protects bima fromn the heat of tbe sunt and shelters
him fromn the cold ; he utilizes it as a table clotb, uses it as an umi-
brella, and wben he travels it is his portmanteau and his purse. 0f
gaudy and garish colors lie is fond. and lie often delights to have on
bis blanlet the representation of some wvarlike, bunting, or pastoral
scenie. Compared with the European colonist, the ordiaary Soutb
African native is very ligbtly taxed. and tbe. tax is imposed in-
directly. The blanket is one of bis principal purchases during tbe
year. and by a small import duty upon it, the Goverament manage
to tbereby make bim a contributor to the revenue.

BRUSSELS CARPET MANUFACTURE.

For Brussels carpets, yarns intended for wvbites are always
superior to those for any colors, at least this is the practice that bas
always obtained wbere the genuine article is produced, says the
Boston Yournal of Commnerce. There is great carefulness used in
the sulphur stores, so that tbe bleaching renders the fibres known
as" snow-whites." To speak about dyeing would be to tell a well-
tld tale. Suppose the yarn prepared for the wveaving process. wve
m1ay consider the fabric into wvbich this yarn wilI be woven and
,vnicla will boid it together. The main portion of the carpet, other
than yarn. is the chain, and this may. according to quality. consist
of linon or mnay be cotton tbreads. Linea is preferred in tbe best
goods, because it gîves greater firmness, or -bandie," and more
weight:; cotton gives a softer carpet, and probabiy. if of good fibre,
wili wear botter.

%The linen, or cotton, yarn is in skeins and wound in tbe usual
wvay from a winding frame on to bobbins, wvhich are afterwards
placed in uprigbt iron frames placed at a V angle towards the siz-
ing, warping andi beaming machines. The bot coloreti size is prin.
cipally composed of glue, boras of animais boiled down and old
shuttle pickers. After ail tbe preparation of warp and weft, it
wouid appear that the actual work of weaving a carpet w.ould be a
very small rnatter, andi so, far as the power-loom, carpet wveaver is
conccrned this is correct, as wvîth ýair materials the weaver bas
little else to do but watcb, and lceep up the sopply of filling and
plece-brokeil warp tbreads. The physical labor is performetd by

's
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the loom, and the jacquard machine and harness supply the brains.
If iq. honwever, an rmjert of interest te sec a loom worklug like a
living thing and stcadily turning eut carpets front a mass cf materi-
ails, bleuding the colora and preducing the patterns whlcb grew inch
by inch under the eye Behind the loom, one above another, are
îvoodpn frames, containing bobbins filled vvith colored yarn The
best carpets are made front six cf these framtes Acrcas the carpet,
generally twenty-seven inches ivide, better knawn as 2-yard, au>.
number of colora ma>. be placed by a careful intermixture of van.-
eus colored bobbins in the frames, instead cf the keeping each frame
confined te one color, as in the ordinary system. Striping must be
avoidcd, and the tints and colora of a five or six-frame actuall>. ob.
tained front a three or four-frame

The designs are in man>. instances sketched freely and then
trjnsferred upon ruled paper, and se colored that the fiiisbed car-
pet la welI represented The design is thon embodled in the jac-
quard baruess and -ards Mauy designs are merely woven as
specimens, a yard and a-half or so, anid athers are wcveu cf a me-
dium grade toa ct as Ilfoils " te the superior patterns.

The loops, cf which the front or pile cf a Brussels carpet cou-
si-'v, are made upon ivires, drawn eut as used by what la called the
wire motion, and placed betweeu the threads agalu . the front
ready far the next row The eperaticu o! this part cf the lecm,
macbinery, whicb bas cost a vast amount cf mone>.. time and
thought, is a splendid example ef the fertility cf invention and
of mind over inert matter. As the row cf stitches is forced te a
tension by the blow from the lay, the lasi %vire. that la, the oe
nearest the weaver, is reached for aud drawn eut by an iren linger
îvith as much dextenity as the human eue could use. The wire la
taken ever an eiled brush te mnake it run smooth and pleasantly,
and brought te the unwoveu portion of the carpet, and just as the
right threads for the next raie cf stitches are lifted up, the wire is
inserted. the shuttle with its filling files acrcss, the lay cornes for.
ward again, and the row cf stitches made Formerly. on the old
system., the shuttle ivas thrown by baud, the wvires being drawn out
and put in by a boy.

The wvire motion, the moat importanit Qf ail other movements
in conection îvitb a carpet loom, wvhether for Brussels or tapestry
carpeting, bas been a lengîh of years reaching its present perfect
condition, and there are man>. modifications cf it applied te the
lcoms.

THE BRITISH WOOL TRADE.

Consul Mleeker, cf Bradford, Englanfi, in a recent report ta the
United States Governmeuî on the British -wool trade, says:

The clip cf wool in England for 1894 bas been purcbased by
dealers quicker than ever before. For ibis several reasons are
given :

(i) Auction foira or sales are now held ta a greater extent
thon heretofere :

(2) Owing to the depressian wvbich bas existed bere, coexten-
sivewith that in the United States. farmers have been poorer and
more anxîous te turn their fleeces ai once into reody money.

(3) Anticipation that the changes in the United States tariff
allowing ivool ta enter free wvculd bring about a brisker demand
and increase the price. bas made the buyers more eager.

The seaseu's clip showed au average in price of from half a cent
ta oue cent per pouud advance ever lat year. This odvance was
also said ta be caused by prcposed American tariff changes, as it
ivas net worronted by conaumption iu the home trade. 'rhe spin.
tiers have not increased the price ef their yarns in proportien ta
the increase in rav.: mpterial, for the reason that the cendition cf
trade would net allow it, and ihey coulli not have sold their product
bad they donc se. Iu their price li.ts issued fer the next six
mouths, spinners have net advanced prices ai aIl. The>. are raid
net te be making a profit, but ta feel thot thdy are doîng well ta
pa>. running expenses during these duli times.

Itis dîfficuIt te estimate the total clip o0 t 
1R'glish wool for 1894,

îhough it la auppoaed tc be up te about that cf i89.3. Iu the 1,Dawn
districts " it ia considered ta be 20 per cent. leas than last year. on
gccount cf the prolongcd drougbt cf the spring and summer of 1893.

This season's wool, whicli bas been purcbased so quickly, is now
stored lu large quantitirs iu Bradford and the surrdundlng district,
at the varlous railway Mtations and ln the warehouses. There is a
prospect of an abundant harvest in Englanci, whlch, la expected to
improve the home trade, wbile the new market, wbiclh is 'expectefi
10o open up in the United States soon, adds encouragement ta the
dealers who arc holding very large stocks. They arc now
sanguine in the wool trade, and consider tho prospect brlghter
on ail sides.

No more than the usual qua,îtity of foreigu wool (that is, wools
front Asia, Australia, Europe, Africa and South America) islcoming
ta Bradford. In fact, if any différence is uotéd iu the London wool
markets, it is that Bradford is purchasing a little less. For this
there are three reasons-the state of trade, the fact that Craven &
Craven, the largest spinuers in the district, have failed and are flot
consuming as usual, and that the banks are cutting down the
amount of paper they carry to the lowest possible figure Despite
this fact the bank rate is very low and money is ta be bad ai
2 per cent.

The wool sales of England are of se much consequence in com-
merce that the raîlroads make of them almnost a special department.
The Great Northern Railway makes up a list of the -principal
wool sales and rates ta and fromt which the Great Northern Rail-
way can carry." It announces a " representative of the Great
Northern Railway ivili attend these fairs for the purpose of giving
information as ta rates and routes, aud facilitating transit cf wool
over the Great Northern system and ta places beyond. " In this
connection a table la given showing the location and date cf
seventy.six sales and fairs in the provinces.

The Midland Railway also issues a card monthly. sboxving tbe
ivool -sales that are ta take place during the month ln London,
giving the day, the place of sale and the names of the sellers.
Durieg last month (July). for instance, there were 39 sales in Lau-
don, wbich bad been thus bulletined in advance. On the reverse
cf this card the niber of bales of wvool la.tely arrived fromn New
South Wales. Queensland, Victoria,' South Australia, Western
Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, Cape and Natal, Falkland
Islands and Punta Arenas are shown, the total beinlg 258.902 bales.
The information is given that of this number 55,500 bales of Aus-
tralian and 20,500 Of Cape have been forwarded directly ta York-
sbire and the Continent, the inference beiug that the balance will
be sold ta the highest bidder.

It is a matter cf comment that rival buyers, in biddiug fer the
1894 clip at the varicus sales, bave flot indulged in the usual contest
for raising an infinitesimal fraction cf a cent at each bid, but have
gone at once ta the higher prices.

VALLEYFIELD EN FETE.

The directors cf the Montreal Cotton Co., together with some
friends and shareholders, one day last month paid a pleasure visit
ta their niills at Valleyfield.

Among those preseut were. A. F. Gault, R L. Grant, Hon. J.
È. Ward, Charles Garth. J. Grenier, E. K. Greene. S. H. Ewieg
(Directors); Henry Barbeau, manager of City and District Bank;
A. C. Clark, J. Y. Gilman, Dr. Lovejoy, Jna. MacFarlane, F.
Nicholis, G. H. Mathew, jas. Wilson, jr., A. S. Ewing, S. Fiuley,
J H. R. Melson, G. F. C. Smith. E. Lichtenbeim, vice-president of
the Ville Marie Bank; Chas. Hosaner, Ed. Hanson, Wm. Hanson;
A. L. De Martigny, manager cf Jacques Cartier Bank; J. O. Ville-
neuve, George Greene, Wm. Reid. J. Horsefal, J. Shearer, J. Con-
tin, C. R. Whitehead, P. P. Martin. S. O. Shcrey, C. E. Gault. P.
R. Gault, A H. plimsoll, J. Wilson and C. H. Blackader.

At Valleyfield the party ivas joined by J De Martigny. man-
ager cf the Jacques Cartier Bank of the tcwn : Louis Simpson, gen.
eral manager cf the Montreal Cotton Ca. (Ltd.), and D). F. Smith,
secretary cf the samte company. The occa:sion was the celebratian
cf the recent impravement and enlargement cf the milîs. Mr.
Simpsan, the manager, showed carefully every detail cf the cotten
industry front the raw plant away through aixty processes ta, the
colcured fabrics made up into fashionable gowns. Ho showed that
in cansequenoe cf thé increase in capital $500.000 bad been spent
Qu new buildinis in order to combine aplnnlng, *enying, couvert,
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ing, dycîng and exporting under ono roof-a venture befote neyer
perfectly estabished on this continent. At 12 o'clocc the directors
and ait tho party gathorod at the factory door and watched the 1,500

employés file out.
Hon. J. K. Ward, thc second president of the Cotton Co.,

showed one of the flrst pieces of cotton ever made in the factoryl.
and in Canada. It was handled and compartid wvth the colored
cottons of to.day.

An infomnal meeting of the directors wvas held, white the others
visited the Factory Club, wvhere billiards anu other games were
provîded. The club is part of the cotton factory. and at one end is
a long building used as a skating rink in the winter.

At two o'clock: a fine dinncr ,was arranged at the hotel of jas.
St. Onge, and al sat down to a hearty rep.st. Affer dinner R. L.
Gauit proposod a toast te the president, A. F. Gaultt.

A. F. Gauit said. in responso. that the Cotton Company bad
seen dark days, but by energy and application the*y hadl corne out
on top o! the hcap. Their buildings, at- present. were unsurpassed
on this continent. He regarded it as marveliDus that cetton after
passing through aIl its wvonderful phases in the mdll, was sold for
four cents a yard. In his opinion no money bail been spont
wrongly, and the company wvas fuliy abreast *of the times.

G. F. C. Smith, o! the Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance
Company, proposed the heaith of the directors. To this Mr. Garth
responded first, followed by Hon. J. K. Ward, one o! tho pionoors
of the company. The miii, hoe said, wvas the birst in Canada to
mako bleached goods, but the change hail corne perforce. He
hoped ahat under Mr. Simpson's management the company wvould,
in the noar future. not only pay a dividond, but a groat big bonus.

J. Grenier spoke . and wvas foliowed by Manager Simpson, who
said that the presîdent fiad aided him much by building a new
school, wnich would attract intelligent workmen ta Valleyfield.

Mr. Gîlmnour proposedl the toast of the seliing agents. To thîs
Mr. Blackador responded suitably. montioning that Mr. Stevenson
was away in England, and that ho spoke on behaîf of the flrmn of
Stovenson, Blackadcr & Co.

b. F. Smiri., secretary ai the Cotton Company, thon spoke.
on the train smnall souvenirs of the trip wore distributeil to

allpresent by Mr.B]lackader. ['ho trip to the city wvas enlivenod by
speeches, sangs, recitations, etc. This as tho first jaunt of the kind
since 289!, and virtually since x883.

OCTOBER FUR SALES.

Blatspiol, Stamp & Heacock, London, report that the attend-
ance at last month's fur sales wves smali, furriers being dotained at
home by tho more lively state of the manufacturing irade. In vani-
ous catalogues there have been offered: Atistralian Oppossuni
(1.091,9,3, against last October 1,723,019). Although supply is
diminishing and consuimption has gone on fairly. tho excessive
quantities last year quito overpowered the demand and beave large
stocks aven; thus the desire t0 purchase was very restricted and
holders would not meet the market, preferring to hold tilI laten in
the season; realized 15 'o 20 per cent. lowen figures. ane probably
one-third of supply is unsold. Black Monkey (69,413, last year
46,041). No sale having taken place since June, this large quantity
had accumulated. Demand for America was wvealc, and ordens
linmitedl to prîces helow what owners wvould accept, thus a consid-
erable quantity romain unsold ; prices show ton pen cent. average
dedlino. Wfflbat (92.766, last yean 175.553) only fetched the low
prices -ruling last sale. Wallaby (47,242, last year 71,456) fully
maintainied, their bigha prices, and wore tairen exclusively for Ger-
înany for dyeing. Yapanese Fox (30,168, last year 54,772). A nice
collect ion of fresh skiais. ruling z5 per cent. highen than June, were
talcon by. Germnany and England for dyeing purposes. rhibel
Lamabs-Coats (1,462, last year 1,i191> Crosses (2.089, last year
3,W72), Skins 16,370, last year 24,723>. In good demaad for Etag.
land and the continent, mostly sold at improved prices. China
Goat Rugs (56.868, last yeat' 55,334) wene oifened. but nearly aIl
withdrawn, only fewvsold at low figures. China Kid Crosses (2.472).

A mixed collection, andi al sold very briskly, prices bcbng about :<o

l:r çeiit. higher than, realized by iate private treaty.

C. M. Lampsoi4 & Co. sold. Raccoon (3 2,91-1 lftst Yearû60,037;,-
the small supply did not attract much attention, but prîces are fully
equal to lest June. Fox, Red (4,084, lest ye-tn 6,634), romain at
lest Jone values, excepting prime rotigh skins, whîch are wvanted
for dyeing and sold 2o por cent, highcn. FOX, Gn.y (2,513, last year
ane), still much neglected and romain i t iast values. Lynx 14,478,
last year 877). demand very slîght but inaintained March prices.
Martei, (17.848, last Year 4,398). this article having been in brisk
demand in England, and consomption having beco very considor-
able, a riso in value wes expected , result shows an improveinent of
near 35 pen cent. on last J une, prices, the pale and common sorts
wero fuily 5o per cent. higher. but prime and botter color skins
wene only 2o per cent. dearen, the collection wves a rather fine one,
and was prnctically aIl purchased for England. Russan Sable
(4,150, last year 2,o2î). the collection comprîsed chicfly dyed skips
of rather inferior sorts, these were much neglected and sold cheaper,
the few natunal skins on the contnary wvere a lutte dearer. Beaver
(437 lest year 1,717), demand proveni poor and result shows a de-
dline of io per cent. 011cr (4,738, last year 581), nîso very quiet
demand, and prices receded to per cent, Wolf (,3,90., last year
3,309), neglecteci, and declined 15 per cent. Antica<n OppossNns
(38,711, last year 8,031), tbis article has been neglected and
superseded by other furts for dyeing purposes. resuît, how.
even. was to realize last prices. Black Bear (5,z89, lest yean 2,270)
a largo and partîcularly fine collection , demand proved very sarong
and prices advanced 'o per cent., all practically punchased for the
English market. Brown Bear (732, lest year 223), demand veny
sarong and prices advanced 20 per cent. Grizzly Bear (514, lest
year 65). Rissian (706, last year 258), the American sldns sold 20

per cent. higher, but the Russians romain at the higha prices of lest
spriog. Mus quash (282,375, lest year 279,867). a collection cooe-
posedl chiefly of Minnesota skins sold at iower prices, wvhite a few
good parcels of Canada showed no decline, we ha.ie to record au
average fail Of 7,14 per cent. on June. Miesqî,ash, Black (2,073, last
year 6,1.55), remainod at last values. Skrink (29,346, last year
11,868), a moderato lot of S.W. andi Minnesota goods sold at last
J une prices; many were talion for American orders. Mink (20.961,
lest year 24.497), On the whole a good collection, and after the sb;nrp
rase seen in marten it was expecteil a botter feeling for this article
would corne about, but the larger aluns onîy seemeti in demand andi
prices practically remaineti unaltered. Real Chinchilla (486, lest
year none), an inferion parcel, sold at high pnices. Bastard Chin.
chilla (13,915, lest xoar 32,016), comprising two nice parcels. sold
about 5 pen cent. cheaper than Juno last, the darker sorts being in
leest request.

NVALTER BLUE is about to erect a large factory for the manu-
factuie of ready-made clothing in Sherbrooke.

A NEW wholesale dny.goods house has been est ablished in Tor-
onto, called the Menchants' Import Company. They will deal
through samples exclusively. The leading manin ibis new concern
is John Northway, of Toronto.

Tns firmn o! De B. Macdonald & Co., manufacturens of bustles
and dness stays (Alain C. Macdonald), of Montreal, bas assignedl
on the dernant of John D. MacBarnie, with the following list of
creditors. Canadian Banki of Commence, Montreal, $6,so'.; La
Banque Nationale, Montreal, $2,421 , J. C. Wilson & Co., Mon-
treal, $405;, Malîson Rubbeý Co., New York, $521 ; Carl Hinnon-
berg & Son, New York, $225; Estate Pratt (rent), Montreal, $386;
F. Nash, Montreal, $500; C. De B. Macdonald, Montreal, $800,
J. R, Spen3cer (salary), Montreal, $444 Lighthall & MacDonald,
Montreal, $300; Thibaudeau Bros. & Ca.. Montreal, $541 ; Gerand,
Ternoux & Ca.. Montreal, $z8o; A. Steinam. New York, $541,
Evans Bras., Montreai, $342; Jno. Geo. Clayton, Manchester,
$323;- Royal Electric Co., Montreal, $300; P. E. Duhamel & Ca..
Mont rea], $312; James Vintue, Mont real, $258; De Le2ry Mac-
donald, $315. This business wes starteti by the late DAe i. Mac-
donald, a good many years ago, and upon his death his soiî, Alain,
soccaedeti ta the bisinesa. Duiness cf trade andi changes in fashion,
together wvith law suits, are assigneti as the cause of bis trouble.
He bas been behinti bandi for a long lime poat.
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JeÎregD TeýXti1e ýerPtPes

MýANcIIIZSTrR.-COttOn dealers lately have hiad a curious ex-
perience. With sales amounticig to nearly 1oo,ooo bales lu one
week -the largost weckly record for the last twelve mouths-prices
have receded considcrably. antI again broken any knowu record.
The reasons for this unusual condition of affairs are varions, one
being pressing orders to sel] froni America, ivhilc another is the
natural desire on the part o! bankers for further cover lu couse-
queuce of the great tIccline in values. The stock of cotton iu Liver-
Pool is 707,820 bales. being ncarly ioo,ooo less than on the corres-
pouding month last ycar. and prices are nearly yad. per lb. Iess.' The
trade are evîdently resolved to buy freely, and the policy is a wise
one, especially as their margin bas consîdcrably improved during
the last few days, andI reports, true or false, of - kiIlinU I frost may
any day bu lu evideuce. and as a consequeuce prices may suddenly
advance. The outlook for spinuers is undoubtedly discouraging
Iu yarus a vcry considerable business lias been put through, more
especially in home trade American counts. Some extensive orders
for export lu bondies have been placed. prir.cipally for India. lu 30s.
water twist andI 40s. mule. For the Continent a fair trade bias also
been arranged. The low prices ruling b~ave caused iucreased activity
iu alidepartments. Iu the cloth department less activity bias been
observed. Some orders at very low prices have been booked fer
distant delivery. A few manufacturers of medium antI good shirt-
ings for Iudia have doue fairly wvell. South Amnerican merchauts
have also purchased more freely. The market, tbougb not active,
bias more sigus of life than have lately been seen. Inquiry for East-
ern fabrics isunot important. and priucipally consists of miscellaueous
gonds required for bleaching and dyeiug. Makers o!printing clotbs
flud demand very slowv, andI fewv transactions are reported, except o!
a retail character. Prices are scarcely regular. owiug to the different
view andI position of individual producers

flîtAol'oR.-There is still a great lack of animation àmongst
the wool circle ou the B3radford exchanga. andI the reports from
Australia that the clip at preseut being taken off wili be uprece-
deutedly large. doos not at ail tend to strengthcu values. AIl the
large wvool merchants lu B3radford are at presenit holding large
stocks, andI there seemns to ho no scarcity of an>' class of wool tbat
ma>' ho aslced for. Consumers, bowever, are ônl>' buyiug for their
immediate wvants, and are displaying the greatest caution iu doiug
so. The slight recovery lu the Ilterme " wvooi market at Autwero
bas given a little botter toue to fine merino tops berc, but the im-
provement is ver>' sligbt. The yarn trade, although not by any
means lively, is assisted b>' numerous small miscellaneous orders
fromt tbe Continent, whicb bave appareutl>' been kept back as long
as possible, as very quict, delivery is wanted ini each case It is
probable that some spinners would uow make slight concessions lu
price to secure good particulars to keep their machiuery fully goiug.
Business for the Continent in hright alpaca andI mohair yarns for
weft purposes la again increasing, and there is no tIoubt that these
yarns are being largely used lu the production of mohair crépons
andI jacquards The piece trade presents very few new features.
Some fiurther orI' -rs for coatings andI linings for the United States
have been placed at prices eveu lower than those given earlier in
the season Most o! the dress gonds representatives bave now
returned fromt the States The>' geuerally express themselves as
disappointed with their trip. antI I flud that though their orders
embrace a great variet>', they are not lu big numbers. The home
trade lu dress goods bias beeu slightly improved b>' the coldL'r
weather, but there are distinct evideuces that the purcbasing powv-
ers o! some o! the country districts are less than usual. Tweeds,
especially those o! the cheaper order lu dark shades, are again
znoving off well, andI there is more cuquiry for Ilsnowflakes' -li
these goods. As 1 hear that !urther orders iu bigh-priced twvee.s
are poing placed lu light s hades, it is now certain that these gonds
ivill be worn lu the early part o! next spring.

NorTrI~ijAm,.-Thore is not much business doiug lu thte lace
trade. Irish guipure. Venise, Valenciennes, and othcr superior

cotton laces arc still selling tolerably well, but the demand for
common cotton laces is only moderato. A few small orders are
placcd for tattings, trimmings, embroidery edgings, and snch like
goods, and iu the making-up departmnent many of the wvorlcpeople
are on short time. The silk branches of the lace trade are without
improvement. Faucy laces sttill soit slowly, and the sale of silk
nets is small. Veilings. howevcr, are in fair request. The curtain
brancb is stili wanting in animation. In the plain net trade some
fair orders are in course of e>cecution, and prices arc steady. Cotton
yarns are stili very lowv,but consumers generally buy front hand to
mouth. There is a fairly good demand for warmn underclothing,
and blat:k and fancy hosc and hiaif-hose aro in steady request. The
demand for cotton hosiery is quiet.. and silk goods are also slow of
sale.

LitIcISTER.-The depression in the wool market is unrelieved,
and for the moment there is almost an entire cessation of specula.
tive operations either in homne.grown or colonial produce, and quo-
tations are wveaker. The consomption is of fair exteut, but spin.
ners decline to buy in advance of actual requircements to sort up
stocks unless concessions are made. Faulty and inferior descrip-
tions are a very dragging business. and prices are very irregular,
but the best lots of demi and lustre Ileeetes are fairly steady. Skin
wools are a drag&ý,g trade, andI coloniais for the moment are neg-
lected. The yarn market is steady. Cashmere yarns are very l0w
in price, but lambs' wool and fancy yarus are steady. The hosiery
trade is partial. with a lack of large repeat orders. The sales of
leather are very moderate, white the supplies of English,. American
and Australian bides are heavy, andI prices i0w. Elastic web fab.
rics are in fair request. with the exception of gussets, which are flat,
and much macbinery is only halE employed.

LEEDS.-A fair amount of business is being done in this mnar-
ket. the demand for presideuts, naps, beavers, pilots andI thick mel-
tons being large in consequence of the colder weather. Considerable
parcels of the best overcoatings have been hastened off to Canada,
andI sonie good parcels are yet to follow of the highest clas5. o
coatings and suitings. The Continental demand 1$ kept up at about
the saine level as last week. and there a large outlet is found for
vicunas, faucy cheviots and neîv tweeds Spring goods bave flot
come much under cousideration. Nevertbeless, producers are in-
creasîng their amount e! work iu order to be prepared for any sud-
den chauge.

HUI)D-IISFIEL.-Few buyers are in this mark<et andI business
is duit. The improvemeut lu the demand for fine gonds andI coat-
ings generally is Iairly well maintaîued, and overcoatings have beenl
selling well, the chie! demand being for beavers, muettons andI rough
serges. Some good orders on home trade account have been placed
for lower class cloths. More briskness is noticeable lu the sbippiug
trade, and fine aud mtdium goods are selling well for the Continent
andI the United States. Yarn spinners are botter employed, but
competition remaius keen. Wools are selling steadily at firma rates.

GLA5GOW.-The cold weather which lias prevailed recently bas
bad the effect of considerably increasing the ïale of wvooleu goods.
There bas bren a steady demand for oveicoatings and hosiery.
Rotail warebousemen are vary hopeful of hbaving a good winter's
trade. The wholesale travellers are finding business very stiff iu
the provinces. The Kirkcaldy linont trade continues to improve,
although a gond many Iooms are still idie. The output at the
linoleuma anid floorcloth factories is stili large. A good demand
from America is expected soon. The Ayrshire lace trade is reviving
gradually. Since my st report a number o! good American orders
have been booked. Notwithstanding these, welcome as they are,
the demand from the States andI Canada is still below that of for-
mer years. Smnaîl floral andI fancy styles are most iu demaud for
America. The home demand is still quiet, bowever, but now that
the coal strike is over, a better condition of affairs is expected.

Douaa.-ýAlthough the elements bave been rather unsettled
and flot quite favorable to good steady trade, 1 am glatI to report
that there bas been no falling off experienced by drapers. The iu-
creased number of hands wvho are employed iu the various jute andI
linen works which have been restarted lately has tbrowvn more
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moncy weecly in the draper's way, the lower -and middle-class
trades cspecially findiug a better turn-over. In these trades,
flannels, slirtings, plaidings. shirtings, and fiannelettes arc selllug
weil, as, in fact, are heavy goods generally. Medium.priced drcss
stu ifs in tweeds, serges, ind heavy-dyed fabrics are aIso in good
demand. The botter class trades are nowv rigbit ini the middlo of
their season, and arc fairly busy in ail departments, mndtes aud
mantie cloths, notably beavers, being rapidly turned out The dress
departmcnts are doing weil, and dressmakers are pretty steadily
cmployed. The hosiery, gloî'e, and haberdashery departments in
ail classes of trades have no cause to complain. Milliners are
busier this year tban they were ut the saine tirne last year. The
Dundee market continues very sluiggisb, and orders are scurce.
The jute market is quiet, thouigh prices, cither for sbipmneut or niear
at band lots, are stcady Unens are inactive, aud makiers have a
difficulty in keeping looms supplied with orders. The linen t rade
in Fife is shoving improvement, and in nearly aIl the mills ehe
working tume lias been increased fromt 40 to 5o hours per wveek.

LyoNs.-M,\acbiuery generailly is much more actively employed,
Paris bouses, or travellers visiting the market, baving presnmably
placed fair orders. Idbe power-looms are becoming less and less
numer<'us. Local band looms engaged ini the production of figured
novelttes have been more actively employed on two.lat damask.
two.Iat double-warp façonné goods, printed warp façonnés, and
gauze wvith a damask ground. *In plain goods hand bonis are busier
an wool welis in varions fancy %veuves, moiré scintillante, glacé
cuit taffetas, printed on tbe warp, and fine'all-silki amures sncb as
gros de Suez and gros de Londres. In the country, hand-booms in
Dauphiné and the Ain are busy, faille foundations, iu blac<s and
colors, plainsand glacés being turned ont. In other districts booms
are flot wvell employed, with tbe exception of a few on check<s. Comn-
missions for satin grège in the coarse numbers have flot been re-
peated.-.but have been replaced by various armures iu écru.

CIIE?-Nlrz.-Prices are higher again in hosiery than they were
last week, tbe increase being due to higher 'vages. In fine gauge
goods the factors are busy until january, and bnyers that conte
into the market late will fi nd it bard -work ta procure goods at
right prices. Not only that, but they will nlot get the goods deliv.
cred ut the time tbey want theni In coarse ganges the demand
bas been better lately than diiriug the summer, sa that the prices
an these also bave gone np. Fancy bosiery is still'slow; so also
arè the embroidered styles. Silk-plated hosiéry is very ittle called
for, as this article bas been ruind through the terribly poor quali-
tics that bave been sent ta, the other side.

C&lunsY.-After a period of n îsatisfactory trade business bas
improved lozally. Samples %vero prepared carlier than bas been
tbe cnstom bore, and the buyers wvho bave been in the market bave
placed important trial orders. The desperate cntting of prices
that lias cbaractf.rized previeus operations in.this market bas again
been seen, ;vîth disastrous results on the trade in mcditîîm goods,
which did leave sanie profit to manufactur s

CALAIs.-The general condition cf business bas been more
sat!sfactory, says the rexiize Mercury. The opinion prevails that
A mcrica will be a large buyer, and large n t.mbers of travellers are
expected ta operate dnring the current mouth. Bourdons, bath
plain and on coarse grounds, the varions styles o! cotton laces and
veilings, l<eep in the foreground. Par Vals., the inquiry is steady.
Tbd Continental season bas opened, and business before long 'viii,
it is cxpected, bc in its normal position. Apart froni these standard
articles it is difficult ta say an wvhat classes of goods.the demand is
Iikely ta be concèentrated. Par bats light Chantilly will, it is said,
prabably came into use. Up ta the present the creations in this
lace bave not been numerans, manufacturers having heen occupied
in completing thcir collections. Chantilly for cnnfections bave met
with greater favor.

PLAtzCN.-BUSineSS last mnonth was quiet, no marked inove-
nient having becn witnessed in the exnort trade. Heavy guipures
are less and less demanded. Pashion appears te prefer lighter arti-
cles, particularly embroidery on tulle, in small delicate efl'ects, in-
Jimatine sirnilar designs on Çbantilly.. Imitations cf Alenc.on lace

are commeucing ta be inquired for; aud good collections of veiling3,
bandes, and entredeux bave left the towvn latcly. Veilings bave met
wvith great success liere. The smali aud lighit effects wbich up to,
tho present bave been in demiand bave partly yiolded ta those of
larger proportions. AIl these articles are partly embroidcrcd by
hand. Numerons novelties embroidcred nf muslin and nalusook
continue ta be offercd. The demand is stili rather restraincd, but
the belie! stl cxists that sales will improve during the course o! the
se ison. Silk goods, contrary ta expectatian. are only iu small de.
mand. Nevertbcless, sanie ordcrs have beau placed during the
course of the month for entredeux and small lace lu 3,4, aud 5 on
timetre widtbs.

MILAN-The dematnd for rawv silk is sufficiently small ta make
prices weac. Offers are nat scarce, but beiug unsatisfactory lu re-
gard ta price, do not lead ta tra.îsactions. Sales to manufacturers
are few lu grèges, as wvell as in tbrowu sil<. Iu tbe latter especially
tbe temper cf holders is flot %veak, and low offars are as a rule re-
fuscd. There is a fair current of deu&and for sil< for the itbrowing
nulls, sev'eral lots of which bave changed bancis Cocoons are
ratiter quiet and not strang-Dry GoocZs £ cononist.

ZURICH -Business has become more active and the demand
bively witb the presence of a good number of buyers in the market.
Orders fir future delivery bave combined witb those for ready de-
livery ta swvcll the total of transactions. Plaids bave doue viel.
cspecially faucy plaids and novel color combînatious. Black and
colored damassés find a good market. The Zurich industry bas in
prospect a snccessful spring season. Good orders have already been
placed for London, wherc Zurich goods are holding their own,
while important.orders for sprlng have been transmitted froni New
York. Thet-. orders arc principally for taffetas in varions fancy
effects and in chiné effects, which are expected to bc leaders next
spring.

CasEFELD.-The re-assoriment dcmnand for the home retal
trade nat haviug becn eucouîaged in its developmcnt by a good dis-
tribution by retailers, the market is rather quict,!and following this
sleovpess the spriug order business, xvhich showed signs of making
a goed start, bas also been r'marded. The temperary slowness does
net seeni te affect the manufacturing activity, the impravemuent in
wvhich bas conbinued, and the bonis are now keeping up at the saine
rate cf eularged pieduction. Iu thîs iucreased production dreas
and trimming silks do flot take as good a share as could bce x-
pected, but, an the other baud, furtbcr orders in tic and umbi ella
silks make bath these branches ivery busy, althongh sanie of te
orders have been taken at prices that are not very satisfactory.
Liuings are doing relatively wvell, there being an mmproved ddmaud
by the garmentma<ing trade. A gaod demand exists for piece-
dyrd satins in black and in seab.brown. The gamment trade is also
begiuning ta be interestea in liniugs for next spriug and bas been
asldng fer sampi<ts. Iu the pile fabric branch a goed demand holds
on for plain milbîuery velvets in the better and medium grades,
wbile the cloak trade arc stili goad bnyers cf seat plushes and velour
di%. Nord. Tbe business in plushes and velour du Nord is less im-
portant for cxpart than fer home consumption Business with
America is impraving, but bas net yet reached the higb water mark,
and there is stîli raout for furtber imprevement.

KICDaNutIINSTPR.-The carpet travelters, are now ail on the
road, and -%ve shall sean learu what are the trade prospects for the
ceming wvinter. Matters are no warse, but rather are slightly in-
proved. The demand for Axminsters is good, aud, tbaugb Brussels
suffers considerably by the low price cf pile carpets, it is thought
that the depres6ion is auly temparary, and that when trade im-
proves sud the cut-throat action o! tbc American finm cf Slcane &
Co. is i<nocked on the hcad. the Brussels trade wvill resnme much
cf its aid position as the British carpett>ar exceflece.

TITE Jaurneymcn Tailors' Union cf Toronto appeared before
the Mayor an thc x8th inst. te protest against the action of the Po-
lice Commissboners in giving the coutract for police clothing ta a
non-union shop. The Police Board is indapendent cf civic central
and.tbe cify canuat intct!ere.
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PARIS FASHIONS.

There are saine few models ta add ta the list cf auter garments
given las( week. For instance, the Bon Marché lias brought out a
scaiskin plush cloak reaching ta thse knces and bordcred with a
very wvîde band cf brcwn marten, ta thse nec< cf which is mounted
a little plusis pelerine and turndown fur collar, and a coat in satinl
clatis or drapaux witb a collar in Canadian beaver cf a new shape,
namely, cnt off square like a yoke. and with, a narrow band of tise
fur runoîngdown ti front, wvhere ît is fastened by four lumpy but-
tons made cf beaver. 1 have mIsa seen some quite shiort collets in
seaiskin plush, astrachan, or caracol, combined witb wide collars
continued down the front in long ends falling alinost ta tise foot.
Beaver or some ather dark brawn fur is, used when thse collet is
in brown plusis, whereas mongolian is chasen whcn the garmeot
itself is in black< lamis sicin. One elegant model in cararal is made
with a black velvet collar cf the sailor shape bordered with mango-
hian, thse boa-lîke ends starting frein, beneatis the callar. Anather
collet cf medîim length is mmdc partly of velvet embroidered with
jet and partly of caracal, the skin being used for the cahiar, narrow
bands down the front and lower haîf cf the cape. More coats are
made of fancy clatis than carlier in the season. Saine of these. as
wveli as a few of those in drapa ux, instead cf being made double-
breasted, are fastened wîth loops and olive-shaped buttons aver a
border cf fur and surmounted by wide circular collars cf astrachan
ar mangolian.

The weatber, althougb anytbîng but fine, is still inild, and ladies
whlo coosider tiseir awn comfcrt refrain as yet fren fur-trimmed
wraps. white many wear tiseir tailar-made «costumes only, withcut
any auter cavcring. For cloth costumes o! this sort ane cf the
most apprcved styles cf trimmings cansists cf bands and scralls cnt
out cf tise oxaterial and machine-stitched at the edge. This has
been the favorite decoration for caats and jackets during thse last
few montbs, but its application ta costumes is cf later date. Many
forms of scroll prevail ;saine are ccmposed cf curved loops, athert
are square or pointed dagger-form, white others again are cambi-
nations cf two or ait three. Tise arnament is generally extcnded ta
tise hem cf tise shirt, as well as the basques, back, and facings cf
the jacket hodice. Ready-made skirts are sold trinsed in this
way, and the piece cf material provided fot mahing the badice is
decorated ta correspond. 0f course it is preferable ta have thse ap-
plications cf cloth specially designed for cacis particular costume.
but this renders thern costly, and in an ordiuary way the cloth is
prepared with scrolls beforehand, which greatly simplifies matters.
Similar scrclls and arabesques are stamped cut o! veivet, but these
are diore often used for clals and capes than for dresses. Bralded
scroils are of mare universal application. Most cf the trimmed
jerseys are decorated in this way. Braiding is most frequentiy
executed 10 black, îvhether the material an which it is placed is
blacks or calored. The stamped clatis arabesques, on thse cther
hand. are, more aften than nat, cf the saine colar #.s thse garinent
itsel!. though semetimes cf a somewhat deeper shade, white those
cut cf velvet ares generally a decided contrast, beipg cither black or
saine coler harmonizing well iviti tise gener4h tene. Clatis =.a
besques cao be cnly used as a decoratian for clotb, but thase nmade
of velvet or carried out in braid are applicablo ta aimost any ivealen
or fancy tissue.

A few weehs ago we>vere led ta believe that horizontal trim-
mings for shirts ivere played out, but thse resuit shows that tisis was
a mistake; thse band o! decoration on thse hem is stili tise nsost
popular for everyday waiking costumes. Truc, a great many shirts
-tse niajority perhaps-are entirely plain or merely decarated
with a few roîvs o! stitchiog. Tbcy are vdry fully gored, sa that
white restiog quite smoothly ever tise front and tablier, they sweep
out at tise bottoin se as ta caver a camparatively wide surface, and«
frequeotly forin slight flutes. A very sinaîl maioority o! the ready-
made costumes and shirts are made with panels or quilles; this
style is reserved particularly for smart dresses; saine few, however,
are triinmed down the sidefeame, and more have these seacos folded
over and decorated with buttons sanie way down froin the waist.

The tallor-ma4 çeattime proper bus almost invariably a

basqued jacket or a vest, tlie latter, although it has lastcd sa long,
is stili a favorite, cither open in front, closed, with one button on
the bust, or double.breasted and buttoned across. Some of the
jacket bodicca, too, are made double-breasted, others are buttoned
ail the way down the middle with small bIttons, white others again
are open. Full chemisettes are still warn, tl - latest noveities being
made in velvet arranged in pîcats, but th ' tight fitting waistcoat is
the newer style. For plain and fancy wvoolen costumes they are
often mnade of cloth of a much lighter shade, but black whip-cord
waistcoats are fancied by some fashionables. and these, too, are
ta be purchased ready-made at the magasins. Almot ail jackets
and vests have flat coat collars and lapels, the latter faced with the
saine material, and the collar often with velvet Siceves are as
wide as ever, though less complicated in fori -at least so far as
costumes and the simpler sorts of dresses are concerned-all sorts
of pîcturesque arrangements of puflings becbg resorted ta for home
and cvening gawns The leg of nietton sleeve, very full at the top,
and pleated ino the arm-hole, and tight fitting below the elbow, is
the shape that obtains exctusively for ordinary walking attire
Sometiioca there is trimming on the forearin, but the simply
stitched cuif is the more usual

A very prominent feature of ail the sinarter ready.made
dresses and fracks is the collar, which is composed of wide ribbon
or of the saine silk or velvet as the bodice, folded and decorated
either with little bouillonnés or rosettes at the sides or with a bow
in front, in the'centre of which is a buchle. These ornamental
collars add considerably ta the smart effect of a dress witbaut
matcriaily increasing its expeose. They are also sold separately.
made in satin and velvet, as weil as in surah and gassarner. 1 have
noted a decided impravement in these collars since they first put
in an appearance last summer-a very insignificant matter it would
secin-the bringiog forward of the rosettes an inch or two, but
when placed under each car they widencd the throat in a very ugly
fashian. Sashes and belts otten have rosettes placed at an equal
distance froin, each other as those on the cqllar, wvhile ribbon straps
passing over each shoulder are 'terminated with ather rosettes just
in front of the arm-hale. Dresses in black darnask or black bro.
caded merveilleux, wvith rich trimmiogs on the bodice and quite
plaini shirts, are among those wvhich find the readiest sale just now,
there bcing a great fancy for black toilettes. Other models in the
saine materials have siniilar coliars and beits, but the fronts of the
bodice. which are made full, are open in a V point, so as ta show a
jet plastron, white quilles cf jet passemériteric run dawn each side
cf the front breadth, starting frein the rosettes on the beit. This
arrangement is aiso carried out in black velvet.

There is certainly a great variety in the ready.made costumes
and dresses shawn by the magasins this season. To give you a gen.
eral idea of what they arc like, ane is a camparatively reasonable
walkinge dre-s, composed cf a plain skirt cf fancy woolcn and a
bodice af velvet ta match the predominating color in the mnaterial
uscd for the skirt; the bodice is gathered at the shoulder seams ;
the collar, made a! a very widepicc cf velvet, has two little bouil-
lonnes run up the sides, and the wvaist band is' made exactly in the
saie way. Another dress in fancyw~oolen has aplàio skirt,a tight-
fittlog bodice, surmaunted by a square yoke of velvet entirely
framned in a band of fur and a little jet beading. A black satin
dress bas a fuil front ta the badice smocked aver the shoulders,
bcneath a nctwork o! artowbcad jet bcads,. shoulder shape with
tbree bows an each, and a sash with bows and endis falling sym.
metrically on eithtus side. The bodice, af a black satin brocade, is
cut dawn very low over a bigh plastron cf velvet trimmed wich V
paots cf jet; that cf a zibeline cloth dress is also low, the plastron
being in gathcred velours inirroir, and the top af the bodice edged
with sable. The bodice cf a fancy natte is madc in the saine way,
cnly edged with marten, and the plastron embroidered in open %vork
shawing abright.colorcd lining. Aht these dresses have plain shirts
and plain leg cf routton slccves.-Warehousenaet and Draper.

McaREstaura & SNZLL'S tarpaulin wor<s, Preston, Ont., have
beeni destraycd by fire. The valum af the stock in band at the time
o! thse fire fortuoateiy amounted ta only $8oo, The building was
once occupied by Gray's kaitting mill,
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USE 0F THE MICROSCOPE IN THE MILL

Ton ycars ago the use of th is Instrument wvas quite the excep-
tion in textile manufacturing establishments, but within the last
few years thero has been s0 much written about fibres and fabrics
whîch called for such an amount of knowledge involving micro-
scopic mothods, that superinteudents and others have been corn-
pelled, as it were, to learn something about microscopy. and thcreby
keep in touch with the rapid strides ruade In the most exact means
at our disposai te examine fibres, etc. Some of our readers may
thinlc that the tests which they flnd frein turne te time given in the
journals wviil suffice for ail -practical " purposes, but in this case,
it is a misconception of the meaning of just what is Ilpractical "

To some persons who do not lcnovi very much about modern
methods of wvork, it seems superdluous (a go te the trouble of pre.
paring a slide with a few fibres of silk and examine it under the
lowv and mediumu powers of the microscope, and determine froru its
appearance that it has been subjected te the action of a strong
acid or other destructive agent. The above waà an active case
brought to the writer concerning the condition of a piece of goods
which wvas rendcred quite unsaleabie by some operation in oither
the dyeing or finishing. Tihe microscope at once revealod the fact
that the fibre was almost destroyed by some agent which had a
stiong affinity for silk. A Uine of~ %erk was thon mapped out and
thre solution was reached without any difficulty.

Another case bearing upon wvool came under the microscope.
In this one the yarn was very coarso and brittle, and il was with
great difficulty that il could be spooled; some cf the 11practlcalIl
mon around the wer<s suggested several remedies-e-n...g others,
te site thre yarn. Tho microscope. however, developod the fact
that the fibre was very inucli cut or dostroyed by some agent, and
inquiries cf the dyer showed that sulphuric acid was eiuployed In
the dye-bath. Here was what we were looking for. «The idea oc-
curred at once that, after dyoing, the yarn was net 'washed off
properly, but was simply Ilwhizzed I and talcen to, tbe dry-room.

'As thre acid became more and more concontrated in the heated
atmosphero, it acted quito easiiy upon the fibre. which gradually
weakened.

The microscope does flot show up the,. causé of a resuit, but it
is a soldoru faiiing index te the correct solution cf an errer.

For miii use, a wrlter in the T'extile Record cf Philadelphia
strongly reconimends an instrument cf the Continental type, pro-
vided with two objectives, a ï and a &-inch, aise two eye.piecos.si
and 2-inch, a dozon or two slides and oblong covor-glasses, disseet-
ing needios, and a few othor accessions te be horeaftor mentioned,
the entire outfit not costing above $5o, and may possiblybie bought
for less.

DYEING NOTES.
Te improve the fastness of direct cotton dyes, Just. Mullerus

passes the yarus te be dyed through a solution cf ze pts. blood
albumen and ze pts. turkey.red ehl, 6e per cent. in zoo pts. water.

Sumac gives a stronger liquor wheu it is boiied, a simple scald.
ing flot being sufficient te extract ail the tannic acid. On thse ether
hand, a continued digesting in hot water extracts the tannic acid
just as thoroughly as boiling. Thre scalding cf the sumac and longer
immersion in bot wator is te be prefefred, because it yields a ligirtor.
celored liquor-that is one that contains less cf the vegetable dye.
stuffs, ând that will not color the cotton se yellew wvhen treated
wvith sumac.

A French patent bas been ebtained for tUe following method cf
..dyeing a tingo on pile fabric: Ta<e a plush or feit cloth that bas
been previously dyed, cr is stili undyod, and fasten it upon a vertical
plate. Brusb the pile against the nap, and thon with a vaporiser
spray on any dosirable celer that has been ground in seme drying
cil or essence, This clor miust previously be diluted with
about twenty 'tintes its volume of petroleum, benzine, or any
othor volatile agent that dissolves the dyo. in erder te nrale it
suitable for use in thre vaporiser. The coler sprayed in this wvay
upon the clotb dyes only the tips cf the pile and beaves the face or
body cf the cloth almost untouched.' For instance, if a red dye is

thus sprayed on a green plusir, the resuit wvlll bo a green plush with
a red tinge, and if a light tinge on a dark ground is wvanted, Il Is
necesary te use only opaque dyes. This method may ire employed
for ready garments ai %vell as fer picces of velvet and ether cioths.

A vivid dark green is ob' ained as follows, viz -Bottem the wbol
iight blue upen the vat, boil for two irours wlth o072 per cent.
potassium bichromate and o 5 per cent. tartar, and dye upon a
fresh bath with j per cent. patent blue, 1 5 per cent anthracene
yollow, and 4 ta 5 per cent. acctic acid. Enter hand-h.,t, raise te
the boit, and continue boili-.. for twe heurs. Take up, add o 3
per cent. chromiumn fluoride, re-enter and beoit X heur If a copper
boiter is used It is recommendable te bang strips cf zinc Inte thé
boiter, not oniy on account cf thre fluoride, but because patent blue
Is also very sensitive te cepper. Sucli green stands fuiling weli,
but alkaline soap must be strongly avoided It can be used for
flgured goods and mixtures, and is fairly fast te light

Accerdîng te a French journal, the following arrangement lu
given cf some of thre principal substantive coiers whlch znay ire
used for tire purpose of producing cîther one celer or double effects
In mixed goods cf siik and woei. colors that dye betir silk and wool
with the same intensity are orchil, tumeric, safranine, rhodamine,
auramine, quinoline, ycliow, azoflavin, alkali biue, diphenylarnine
bmue, Victoria blue, and Bîsmark brown. Tire follewing colors have
more afflnity for silk: ordinazy magenta, naphthalene pick, ruby,
rcsolane, Paris violet, spirit soluble aniline blue. methylene blue,
ledine green, malachite green. nigresino, ef these which have more
afflnity for wool are mentioned oosin, erytirrosis roccellin, mareen,
tordeaux, acid green, and naprtirol black. Tire colors whicir, at thre
boiling point, dye tire wool only, are indigo carmine, cechîneal, acict
magenta, napirtiol scarlet, picric acid, naphthol yellow, and tar-
trazine.

LONDON FUR PRICES.

Thre following table will show at a glance thre pricos received ai
Lhmpson & Ce.'s last fur sale, compared witb the prices recelved
eaxlier in the year:

Racceen, Northwestern, ie per cent. lower than March.
Il Southwestern, 2o Il 0

Muskrat ............. 15 . 4

Skunk.............. 12,9 .9

Oppossum ........... 20 higher -

Mink................ 20 lower
Fox. red ............. 5
Fox, grey............ 15
Fox, kitt ............. 15
Fox, japan ........... i2>4 higher June.
Marten.............. 45 March
Sable, Russian ....... e i d
Beaver..............seo lewer " january.
Otter .............. 7,9" March.
Lynx .............. 20 4

HairSeal ............ 50 4
WTolf.... ...............
Wolverine ........... zo higlier
Bear, black ........... 5
Bear, brewn ......... 40 40
Bear, grizzly ......... 40
Australia oppossuin ... e lower 14 June.
Wombat............ .5 4 .

Wallaby ............. 5 higherIl l
Cat, common ......... 25 . March
Cat, bouse ........... e 40 . ler 1 4

Badger.............. 12ý4Il.
Chinchilla, bastard, saine as in June.
Ermine......... . I
Tibet Lamb.......... 15 per cent. higher than June.
Grebe.............. 20 lewer I March.
Kolinsky ............. 1 4 higber IlJune.

Tus Hand-in-Hand Clothing Ce..,l'Tordnto, are applying te
their crediters for an extension of time.
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a p p r r a i A g e t tr E .'.

NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2036 N. Front 8tree.

CHICAGO, 218 Lake Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 . Third Street

WILLLIM PAE& 0
Xanufactur'eff of all klnds of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Treeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
liackles, Gis and Wool Combs made and repaircd; aisea Rape Makers' Pins. Picker Pints. Special

Springs, Loom and Shuttic Springs. English Cast.Stcel WVare, Cotton Banding and Generai bliii Furnishings.

i3ioamni &venue ana 2Moris Canai, IR.M X. Z.

Establu&hed 1848.

A. EIOKHOFF
~'anufacturer and Dealer in

HattLers', Fuiiers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Knives S ,r all inais of business aIsvays on banal and

warranted. Aillkindsof Cutlmryground
and rep.aired.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
Botween Broadway and Bowery,

NEW YORK CITY

MILL AND PLANT
FOR SALE

Thse managinr parnner. and) the oal) ane of the
company %vitis any caperience in the business. die')
lait ycar, and in contcqoence wc have decidcd te
se) th.e miii. WrJ malte batha snderwear and) hosicry.
Plant neauiy new and) In Rod condition. Aito, a
aue, .p enrne Thtis is tise aniy mili of lis cRiss ini
the. lJantime proanc=a We will supply ail inor-
mtnaions on appi cation.

TaE IAMORTi EOS1RY M11. C.
YARfouTli. N.S.

asna &ael ir . 'w4mnti-flv yemm exW. r.v. wbether pàUnt ciait begiutréd rnat freatchbergo. Oor fe flt do
uzttiDatcratitaowed. 3-2pae Book Free.

14.~ ~~ ~W î S.WLSNB C ttoIScT ait Law.
OvpU.LasOmo. WSIIN0TON, D.0.

ROTHSCHILD BIjO&& 00.
.Manufactufrs, Manufacturera' egents

and Imsporte=a

BUTTONS.

OFrICr.-42S & 43- Brre0adway. .
r.8 Ruc de la Victrie. Paris, France.
xi & z3 Front Si. Mut,. Torento.

The Ras Forbes Co.

For Hlosiery ana other work

W EBSTER-..m.
OIL
EXTRACTOR

and Feed Water
and Purifier

AGGREGATE SALES
400,000 HORSE POWER!

Mit'c Webier Feed %Vâtcr Ileaier is tiac only heai.
er in :ie msarket abat avili work satisfActeorily an con.
neerion trita Exhaust Steam HentIn.

Every mnachine guarantecd and furiiisied subject
to 3a days' trial.

Send for uilucratcd Cataloruo f Webster 011 Ex.
tractors and) Steama Separators.

flarlin g Bros.

~VEPRY CONVENIENT.

PENCIL
POCKETS.

to hold Pencils, Pens,
&c., ian the Vest pocket.
in Plain Leather, Caif,
Russia and Morocco
Leather. Light & Pliable

Prices-lO, 15, 20 ots.
each.

Lusent hy naal at above Prie..

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StatlonerA, llank flook.Ntalters

ond rnter.

1755-1757 N~otre Dane Se., Montreal

WILLIS CO0.
1,824 Notre Darne St. (near NeGill)

MONTREAL
The Leading Amerlean anid

Leading Canadian

PIA-NOS..
PARLO'? ORGANS
CHURC'H aitti OHAPEL ORGANS
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The Mississippi woolen milis ai Appleton, Ont., are running full
blast.

Wellesley, On t.. wvcolen mulis are running at present on thrce-
quarter tine.

The Corticelli Siik Co.. St. Johins, Que., gave a dancn. to their
employés on Hailotwe*en.

An exhaust fan is bcing put in at the drying house of the
Moncton, N.B., woalen miii.

The Ontario Glove Works, Brockville, are rushing work on
mitts, suspenders, gloves, etc.

Lanarc, Ont.. woolen miii, which has beca cioscd down for
some tîme, is nowv operating again as usual.

D. Fisher, Paisiey..Ont., hts decided ta rebuild his woolen
mili. which wvas burnt down a short time a îo.

J. A. Stansfeld, mule spinner, at Magog, Que., catton milis, bas
returned front a visit to the Oid Country.

Aimante No. i miii, wvhich bas been wvorking for some tinte for
only four or five days per week. is now ciosed down.

The Rchofieid Woolen Company. Oshawa, Ont., have reduced
wages for certain lcinds of piece work, ainounting in sente cases ta
25 per cent.

Caaticook. Que., Knitting 'Mill Ce. have put their newv boler
into position. and the chimney is now contpleted. Operations are
going on as usual.

About forty hands at Weir & Weir's fiax milis, at St. Mary*s
Ont., struck work a short tinte ago, owing ta a reduction in wages of
8 cents a day until April est.

D. J. Henderson\Mann, loom fixer for I3rodie & Co., Hespeler
Ont.. dicd iast month of cancer of tht. wcngue and thraat. He
leaves a widow and thrce chiidren.

Martin Mash<e, who was charged at Pembrok<e with setting
fire to the Combermere, Ont., wvoolen milis. wvas sent bacc ta stand
triai at the next assizes. the jury disagreeing.

Jantes Harcourt's carding mili and turning shop at New
Glasgow. Que., wvere totally destroyed by fire on the 2ndist
There was no insurance and Mir. Harcourt's loss is a serlous ane.

No settientent has been reachcd yet in the strike of the weavers
at Brantford. Ont., cotton mii». The employés think af asking
the Ontario Government ta appoint arbitrators ta settie the dis-
pute.

Some of the bands at tbe Empire Carpet Factory, St. Caithar-
incs, Ont., went out last month an atrilce, owing ta a reduction of
wages. In a short tinte, however, they ý*àought better of it and
returned ta work.

J. C. Sauliner la establishing in Truro, N.S., a factary for
the manufacture of fur caps. There wiii thus bc two, hat facteries
in Traira Ie taice the place of the one burned down ýwo or threc
ntonths ago.

The Kingston Hasiery Ca. have 25 cf their new automatie
knitting machines running on hasicry, and they are now turrîng
out z5o doz. soclcs. roc, doz. stoclctngs, and zoo doz. of underwear
per day. The miii is n&w running avertinte.

The Giliies woolen miii, Carleton Place, was closed dawn for
a fortnight last month wvhite men averc engaged in removing stones
front the river-bcd front Vie hlume inside the îving dam up ta the
raiiway bridge. Part cf the hlume, and a smali bridge aIse, were,
rehut. The miii is nov. running as usual.

The bat %vorks recently burned dowa% ln Traire, N.S., are ta bc
rebuiit in tbat place aier al]. Wm. Craig bas formned apartnersbip
Nirith WV. P. Mahoney. cf New.berryport. Mass., and the flrm have
let a ccntract for the r.cw building, an the completion of which
thcy wiii carry an the manufacture af -wooi and fcit bats, probably
beort the end cf this month.

Chas. L. ICatffman,. New Dundce, Ont., woolen manufacturer
has assigneci.

There htave been no iess titan Sac patents taken out in il
Linited States on knitting machines.

The I3rodie milis, Hespeler. wvhich wvere ciosed down a short
tinte iast rnonth for repaira, are now running as usuial.

Somne hopes are expresscd titat a new ccmp)any wvill buy up
the Rayal Corset Co,'s praperty at Sherbrookce and carry on the
business.

Delisie Bras, have started a factory for tîte manufacture cf
avood spools for thread at Lake l3ouchette, on the uine of the Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway.

M.B. Berry, Quebec. interds to, double the capacity of bis
wooien miii. which la avarking chiefly on blankets and tweeds. It is
at present a one-set miii. He avili also build a new miii ta furnisi
increased facilities for the manufacture of asbestos goods.

A number cf tîte leading woolen mnilis have made a cut in wages
during the past two montîts. the reduction averaging about ten per
cent. Thtis resttit was predicted by TitE- CANADIAN JOUit'AL OF
FAuRics witen the tariff reductions were being made by the Gov.
crament.

Orders for print goods received by the agents cf the MNagag
Print Wcrlcs (Dominion Cotton Milis Ca.) arc cansiderably ahead
cf last year. The indigo goods. an the plant for ntaking avhich a
large amaunt cf money avas spent during the paat year. are selling
weli.

Last week. says lWadès Fibre and rit bric, about 75 Portuguese
familles ntoved away front New Bedford. 31anylFrench Canadians
are leaviag town. and sainc Englist familles are eagaging passage
to England. Other operative!j are going to Rhode Island andi else-
avhere.

The Dominion Cotton Co., at a meeting held on the 6th inst.,
declared a dividend cf z!,- pier cent for tîte curreat quarter, being
at the rate cf 6 percent. per annum. This was a disappointntent
to tîte sharehoiders, as tltey had hitherto been receiving an 8 per
cent. dividend.

The Mantreal Silc Màilis Comtpany bave suffered front lire for
the second time titis year. On the zoth instant a fire bro<c out ia
the premises af the Mantreai WVatcb Case Company, just abave
them, and the Silk 'Milis Comtpany had same of their hosiery stack
damaged by water. Lass cevered by insurance.

M. Frankenburg, owner of the Globe lndia, Pubbcr 'Manufac-
turing Ce.. of 'Manchester. England, bas been visiting Quebec,
îvhere hc avili open shortiy a branch cf hisextensive establishment.
As-an encouragement ta tlte new industry, the city couaicii bas
voted an annual grant of $2.5oo ta be paid during five years.

Thte Chancelier at Osgoode Hall, Taranto, bas set aside as
frauduient the $5,ooe naartgage given by the Taranto Fringe and
Tasse] Co. te Alanzo 'M. Wright and two others just before it as-
signed. Belding, 'Paul & Co. of 'MoatreAl, acting for the ether
creditars, claimed that the ntortgage 'vtgivea to defraud the
creditars, and succcded.

Samnel L.aw. cf the ftrm cf Samuel Law & Sons. Ltd., card
clathing manufacturers, cf Cicckceatan, Yonlcslirc. bas been cn a
short visit te Canada, and is now in the Uaited States. Titis <Irm
are said to be the iargest martufa,.turers of card clothing la *:' le
world. à\r. Lav lias appcinteu .Mackintosh, Robent & Ce., 356 2'
James street, 'Montreal. his Canadian agents.

David Merrice, hcad cf the firta cf D. 'Morrice & Co., cai ton
and wooien manufacturersa agents. returied tbis month from a trip
te Great lîritain, ln ccmpany with 'Mrs. Morrice. The trip %%ras
undertaken chicfly te place Mý\iss4lornice in une cf the educatienai
institutions cf Edinburgh. While in London, however. Mnf. Mor-
rice, upan tîte nequest of the sharchalders cf the Royal Electrie
Co.. fieatcd $7.50.000 bonds (nt 4,14 per ccnt.) for that campaxty on
very goed ternis. 'Mr. 'Merrice bas bfen congratulated an this
feat, as it ki the first time that securities ci this nature wvce placcd
upon the London market. The achievement wili certainly add te
bis reputation as a financier.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hland) CARD CLOTHIING Siriand

Condenser ApronsPli GIrewd
Oak-Tanned and White Belting

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Piekers, Heddles, Ifarnss
Patet Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

lo i 1 -ROBT. S. FRASER
LeEngiîsh Sales Attended. 3 ST-. -- ILZIIT ST., OTBE..L

BARNEY VENTILATINU FAN Co.
Ventilatlng Engineers

and Experte ln Textile Manufactorles
GMOUNO VUENTLAIN WHF

BNE'SCOPUND ACTLRERS N WS Ô '
Prompt Delivery, and no Customns Duties.

Manvflle Wool-Felt Sectional Steamn- Pipe Covering

54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

* Barker's Patent Double Aproil Rubbing
Noions for Condenser Cards

------- Are in st&cessful operation oit ail gracies oj stock, being generally
adopted becatise they change carding anti spinninçi

- . rooms for the better.

-~~~~ --- ieu 8IIO1', Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
W e mannucture Barkar'. Patent NolielesaScodaioereSretPIDLH AP.

Irast.runnlng Dofflns combSeodadSmse tesHIAEL IP.

The Guuta Percha and Rubber Nlanufacturing Company, To-
ronto, a few da)>sago received a registercd letter, wlaîci read :

.. oYu %% ill please find enciosed one ten dullar hill. %% hich is tise
properi> of your fanm. <Signed) RFnr i'

The compan% have neoadea as to %%ho %,as the serder of ibis note

The St Catharines. Ont , Carpet Nlanufactun-ag Co have
asaaigned to 1) E Porter lise originator of tise business was
Michael Gates. foriner.> of Woodstock fi w.g.ý mrned to St.
Catharines last Ma)>, Gates heang juined by S Syer. Tise latter
withdr-v% a short lime afîeru~ards and was replaced by W. H
G;ardner. %%ho, %%ith saes, bas carned on tise business sce tisat
time-

W:llxam H-. Pricat. astocholder in tise Pike River, Que. -Muta
Company. has hrought an action in tise Superior Court against
Feodor Boas, tise president and selling agent for tisat compahay, for
$66.200, which hie daims for services rendered tise cornpany as
manager. and as tise value cf 183 shares cf capital stoc, Derend-
ant clains tisere la notising in tise case at al, and tisat tise wisole
affair isad ils enigin in a misunderstanding.

Cronl<iite Bras., cf Wisawrasa, is in communication witi tise
town fatisers aud Board cf Trade UÇ Norths Bay, Ont.. mitis a view
tii removing their woalen factory te that tawn. if satisfactory ar-
rangements can be made. They propose te put up a miii with
double tise capacity cf tisein present anc-a brick~ building 40 x Sa
\eith extension .40x 40 baiter, dye. picking and storeisonse. using a

,5o-iorse power engine wviti tise latest irnproved niachinery, capable
of using xao.ooa pounds cf %vont yearly and employing froin tbinty
to tirty-five bsands.

Thse St Stephen. .Bmiii of thse Canadian Culored Cotton
Company is nov, running foul Lime, and manufacturing some
new lines of gingsain. oxfords, zephyrs. and crinkies of a ciass flot
heretofore made in tise DJominion The miii has beca refitted and
remodeited for this speciai. woîk. new Engisis carding and weaang
machinery ha% ing recentiy heeu erected. The old handb are nearly
ail back to work. haing found that with tise ne%% machigery and a
*îîîie harder w~ork. tbey can make neariy as mucis as before thse cut
in wages

Arthur Bates, superintendent of thse Storroont miii, wvas mat-
raed st montis to Miss Ma) Swanson, eldest daugister of John
Swanson, a! Valleyfield, Que. Rev. Mr. Debrois, pastor of thse
Presbyterian churcis, Valleyfield, officiatcd. The bride was the re-
cipient of many presents, including a isandsome siler tea service
from the Presbyterian choir, of wisich se isas been a leading
soprano for several ycars. After partalting of a sumptuous repast
the happy couple left for Niagara Falls on their wvedding trip-
Cornw.all Standard.

Messrs. Terrot, thse builders of thse Boas-Ring autornatic Icnit-
ting machine. have added an automaticsplicing mechanismn t these
machines. Tise principle as applied ta their French circular nma-
chines is the one adopted. Thse splicing tbread, being delivered.
througis an independent niovable carrier, lays the tisread into l<nit-
ting position at thse saine needlecach revolutionof the machine,and
again cuts of[ sarne wvhen tise rcquiredm~idth of tisestockinghas been
spliced. whicis can bc donc on any segment of tise circle and con.
tinued until tise .splicing mecisanism is thraovn out cf action. %visicis
la also autoniatic.-Texiiii Mfanufacturer.
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THEORY AN» PRACTICE 0F DYEING.
J3ellhouse & Dillon, thse Montrent representatives of Wmi.

Pickbardt & Kuttrof!, New York<, are distributing among thse mnills
a very useful little pamphlet entitled l' Thse Theory an%. Practice o!
WVool Dyeing wvith Alizarine Colors," published by the latter
This litile book opens wvitls a brie! sketch of the struggle wvhich
ensued afier thse discovery of artificial coloring matters between
these and thse universalIy used vegetable product. Thse result o
ihat conflict is well l<nown, and now ibere ia hardly a dyer of aIiy
standing at ail wvho does flot prefer for most puposes the alizarine
dyes to madder, indigo, or any of the other old-fashioned pigments
The remainder of thse pamphlet is taken up %vith detacbed informa.
t5on about each of thse many alizarine colors and combinations, t0-
gether with some valuable hints as t0 the prop2r processes and
methoda of application. We can confidently recommend it to the
notice of mili managers and dyers.

MR. MIJRRAY'S INVASION 0F THE UNITED STATES.

We noîed in the October 15 number of The Review ai report
that a Canadian carpet rnanufacturing concera was about to estab-
lisb a plant in thse States for manufacîuring a patent carpet fabric.
This report bas since been verifled by lames P. Murray, o! the
Toronto Carpet Manufacturi'ng Company. Mr. Murray bas formed
an alliance with John R. White. o! the Boyd.Wbite Carpet Coin-
pany, and they. with other prominent Philadelphia carpet men, are
establishing a stock company. to be capitalized at $2oo.ooo, for thse
manufacture of Mr. Murray's patent chenille Axzninster carpets,
muga and squares. John R. White will probably be the president
and manager o! the comparty, %whicb will be nained the White-
Murray Carpet Conmpany. A site will be selected, probably in
Philadelphia, and Mr. Murray anticipaies that the looms will be
in operation in about three montha. 'The labric and macbinery for
making it are patented in1 fie United States, Canada auad Europe.
Chenille Axnster ia différent from any Axminster fabric now
madle in tbis country, in that the chenille pile ia firlt madle sepa-
rately andthen woven into, a carpet. The Toronto Carpet Matn-
facturing Company bas been making it in Toronto for the past two
years.-Carpet antd Uphoisttry Trade Review.

TORONTO WOOL MARKET.

"An exceedingly quiet month"1 is the judgmentý o! every wool
dealer %vben considering the period wvhich we have to review.
Although there ha no activity in the receipta of domesiic fleece.
some country merchants wvho bave been holding for an advance in
price are getting discouraged in their wvait for better things, and
as a consequence have been offering stock. Thse lots for the most
part are susaîl, but when iotalled together malce a considerable
arnount. Since ibe removal of the duty prices bave not altered.
and dealers are paying i8c. Canadian milîs are flot taldng stock,
white few sales bave been recc'rded on American account. Some
large sbipments. however, have beau madle. one dealer shipping
200,000 lbs. of fleece to, the United States. This wool bail been
sold in July; it consisted of both coarse and fine sorts, and we
understand I73ý and ig cents were tbe pricas rea-Iized. For pulled
wools there ta but poor euquiry. and mnrcbauts consider the out-
look rallier discouragiug. Some considerable quanîlties o! extra
super have recently bean inxported fromt Chicago, and thse local
market is in coasequence depressed.

A. H. Sims & Co.'s shirt and collar wvarehouse. in Moutreal.
was darnaged carly t.-is month by aire and water to the extent of
$1oooo.

Comîî2-.G on tbe fact mentioned in this journal that WV. H.
Storey & Son, glove manufacturers o! Acton, Ont.. have recently
establisbed an agcncy iu Australia for the sale of tbeir gooida. and
are preparitig to establisb a business in Japan. the American G lover
says: It would scm in tbis respect that our Canadian friands arc
excaedingly enîcrprising in Ibus taing the initiative toward build-
ing up a business in a field baratofore supplied by the French, Eng-
liait and German glovc manufacturers,

Titis Dry Goods Clerks' Association o! Montrcal liait heir an.
nual meeting on1 the 12th inst.. Nvlen te following officers were
elected for thecensuing year : President, J. E. Lafontaine ti vice.
president. E. I3eaudry; , nd vice-president, J. U. Perreauit * corre
sponding-secretary, L. J. Prudhomsme. assistant currcsponding-
secretary, A. L. Macbeth, treasirer, D. Seguin. assistant-trcasurer.
U. Pa3é. secretary, George 4MarLutte, st marshal. A Grar.ger.
2nd marsbal librarian, O. Nolin, assistant librarian. J. A Biastien
The secrc *ary's and treasurer's reports, as submilied. showcde thse
society to ha in good condition. Oni> sever. members partuuk of
the society's benefits during the past year, white tisere were no
deaths reported. A vote of condolence was unanimously adu.pted
to the family of the late Honore Mercier.

RAVI FUR MARKET REPORT.

Montreal, Nov. î5th, 1894.
In thse raw fur trade practically nothing is moving. Prices at

present are merely nominal. and are likely to rttle low in the future.
Advices from the other sicle arc flot promising at ail for any ad
vafice. It la useless to give any quotations at present

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Trade steady. but wvill fail ofi next xveek, and price advance on
aitl unes as navigation closes
Bleaching poiwder .................... $ 2 20
Bicarb soda .........................
Sal soda ................ ......... .
Carbolic acid. i lb. boutles .............
Caustic soda, 60 0............ ........
Caustic soda. 700..............
Chlorate of potash ............ .......
Alum .......................
Copperas ................ ......... .
Suiphur flour ........... ........... .
Sulphur roill..................... ...
Suiphate of copper .............. .....
White sugar of lead...................
Bich. potasb ........................
Sumac, Sicily, per ton ....... .........
Soda ash, 48 0 to 58o0.................. .
Chip Iogwood...............
Castor oil............ ...............
Cocoanut oil.......-.................

to S 2 50

2 25 2 35
0 70 0 075

0 25 0 030

2 30 2 250

2 60 2 75
0î 18 0 20

1 .0 1 50

0 70 0 75

1 75 2 00
2 00 2 10

4 00 50w

0 10 0 2

70 00 *'75 00

1 25 1 250

2 00 2 10

0O6j4_ 0 07
c5 0 ,1 0 07

ENGLISHNIAN. now rcsiding in United States,.hroji practical in theEmanufacture of Marseilles crochets, Mitceeine qui tanatd Turkey red
table covers. is desirous of meeting capitalista who arc willirtg ta put capital
agaittet experlence. or would superintend new place in a stock comjpany. if
compenaation la aatisf-acory. No objection to sny Iloon, and is twIing io
learn Itaexperlenced help and guarantee better results than any othcr manufac-
tured fabrica Addreus F.O. Box 267, Bcverly, New jersey, U.S.-.

W ANTE -ýj MartimeProvince nsill-a picco scser and mender
Non tst-class hand need apRly. Goo . wages w lt bc paid. Ad.dress Box IlJOURNAL or rAsatea, Fruser Building, Ilontreal.

Au ELIPSTE & C-OMP"rY
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

chemicv.3z and Dytestllf5
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

1BPMOrALTXES:

1aiaua fg ~ Such 42s DRlY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
lut llf:lit illBLUE, GREEN, YELLO W, etc.

Also CAUSTIO POTASU FOR WOOL SOý-URING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - -HAMILTON, Ont.
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Titos. RoEwrTS, manufacturer of mattresses, etc., Toronto, bas
assigned to W. A. Campbell.

T. M. PARxeit, Winnipeg, bas added t0 bis steam-dyeing
works a steain cylinder and rollets for finishing ribbons, velvets.
piece goods, etc.

TuEoPIIILE BEI.ANO, dry goods, Que., is endeavoring to seutle
wvith his creditors at 750 onl the dollar. to ho paid during eigbseen
months. Liabilities are $72,000, and assets about $70,000,

CARSr.av lRos.' men's furnishing stock wvas sold at Winnipeg
last montb t0 Colin Campbell, a represcotative of J. W. Mackcdie
& Co.. Montreal, at 67Yýc. on tbe dollar. The book debts we:e sold
to the saine party for 14,>./c. on the dollar.

MORRIS CIIAFFEE, a former employéS of the Crompton Corset
Co., Toronto, bas been missing soute days, and bis friends are
anxious concerning bis whereabouts. A short lime ago Cbaffee lost
bis position, and since then bas been subject to great despondency.
It is thought he committed suicide.

IlWe hold thee safe,."

The floffiiol BlirgIary Qularantoo Co.
Llmited

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPITAL, S200,000.

Insurance artainst burgiary and housebreacing. Policies cicar and ftec
rom vexatiQus or restrictive clauses.

JOHN A. CROS£. CEItERAt, MiAAgEr.

D'YEWOOD EXTRACTS
WANTED-Tlorougîîî, expericnced Representa:tiv fur Canada. Apply,.

Tits MIAAR.

TIIE WVEST INDIES CIIENICAI. WORXS, LTD
Spanish Town.

Jamaica. W.I.

THOMAS MEALEY &~ CO.
~ Manfactueraof

MNEALEX STAXRt PAI)

Lining
and STAIR PADS

Hamilton, Ont.

24 CATHARINE ST. NORTH

HW, KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

Yloolen
Machinery,

Fulling Mlille,

CIoth Washers. Wool
and WVaste _Dusters.
Drum Spool WVinders,
Reels, Spoolinc and
Doubling - Machines,
Ring - Twçisicrs, Card
Creels, Rag - Duuters.
Dead Spinalc Spooler
(For Warp or D'eser

- Spools>, Pat. Double,
Acting Gtgs, etc.,ec

THONIAS KHR1

Orders by Mail
will rocelve prompt
attention.

J. HIARCOURT

Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM iHITELIT A s1H!

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, EHOLANO.
lVlnding .Machtuery, linproved Seif-AcUzsg Mule, Sssspended

Steain Drlven Centrifugui Ulydrei-Extractor, TenterIng and
Drying Machines, Patent ivool and Cotton X)ryer, Patent Wool
Scouring Machine, Cross Balug Machine, Patent Crabbing ani
Winding-on Machine, Warp Slzing, Cool Air Drying and. Beam-
Ing Machine, and other Wooien 11aclstnery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW &00., Agents,
184n MoGil Street, - Montreal.

The Sun MÂe Assurance Co. of Canada
read Offce: MONTPEAL

Tis la3 a strong ttd. prospuxous Canadian
Institution, wth wofl-invested. Assela

Assets......$3,403,700.88

Incomno......,34,867 CI
L-ife Assurance

lin force . 23,901.,046.64

TB. MACAULAY. R. MACAULAY.
Secretary. President.

ESTABLISHED 1857
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 815 Front St. Tesut, - - - Toronto,

and
88 P'rincesse Street,- ------ Winnipeg,

\Vi:clesale Dealer in

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumnac. Japonica, &o.

]LONG & IBIS»-Y
DICALERS IN

Foroign and D)omesitie

WOOL AND COTTON
GENENIAL COMMISSION M~ERCIINTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of Foreign Wools
35 St. Franeols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-w-.g

TqE Sf4ITH WOOLSTOCK CG.
Manufacturers and DÙeaiers lu aiu Linos of

'WOOi Stockt, Shoddies, &c., Graded Woolen
Rtage, Carbonizlng and Netxtrauzing.

Slctprices paid for WVool Pickings. Woolen
and Cotton Rags. \Ietals, &c. Hard WVasse, &c.,
purchased or worktd up and returs cd.
210 Front St. IE., Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

The Montreal Blanket Co.
M.%anufacturer cf

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

Office land 'Works: COTE ST. PAUL
IP.O. -Aeiress: MONTREAIL

ROBTI S. FRASER
Wools, Cotions, NoiIsYarns

Speciaties:
.English PZiclc Lamjbs and Downs

.ForeignL irools aiud Notis
Lgyptian. andZ Peritviai Cottoits

Faîtcy Yarjt,,
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

ANDI MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,
BaY Street Chambers'T,.. nCor. Wellington Street %V., Tornto OntL

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser Building, - Mitreal.

FRE E SP.>tTKNC.
,m. PARKS e SON. Ltd., St John, N.B.
C. G. ELUICE . CO., Toronto.
ASCRENEnACII CO., M~anchester.
V. PMUTbtNN, Barmen, Gernmy.

Correspondence SolicitcO.

A gent,

HALIFAX, N., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addremn P.O. B3ox 401, - IEALIFAX, N.S.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer Of-....

WGOLEN AND KIT OGOS
Spccialtles.:

CAHDIGAN JACRETS and LADIESI
NON-SHRIINKABLE UNDEItVESTS

JOHN REDFORD

Sainspie aud Stock Itons.

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

K~INGSTON I!OSIERY CO,, LIhMITED
IKINOSTON, Ontario

Nlantfacturcrs of
Tite Celobrated fflTY HOSIERTY

Tite Coielrated IIE"ZOit SOCI<S
Over#hlrt,%, Shirts and flrawer.4

Sellitig Agents: 1 it"' . SIIRARRa & CO., MIonircal
1.tIGit.Toronto

Y1ýRMOIiTH WODI.E$ MILL 0O., Ltd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

JU4. A. CANTLIC & CO., SelIing ,%gents
MONTREAL and TOIt<)NTO

JAMES LESLIE & Co.
Oard UIothillg, Loom lioods, Loather Beltillg

428 ST. Cor. St. .ZFranco1s
Xavier Street

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

e,,.e

Mfantfacittrerio of. til al or Ap>ericasa .ullig Millsa and Walaer#, Wool Picker, Ex-
haiest Fana X>rers, D>usters, Rotary Force Pisiyaps for Pire Duty, Boifer Leed Ptimps,
Shafintg, HZan gers, Caiatings, Pulteia Gens itig,Forgtag#.

F,411 equipment of initta of eeri, kind. 'YOUNG BROS., Almonte, ont

PAU6I ST
MONTREAL.
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MEENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
The Granite mills of St. Hyacinthe, Que., have patcnted a

sock composcd oftan inner and oftan outer section (both reversible>,
baving an air space between them, and joined transversely at the
open end antd longitudinally down the back and front.

Alfred, Peter. Frank andI Andrew Swanson, ail of Buffalo, have
patentcd a %vaslîing machine. 'vhich consists of a box with inwardly-
extténding rocker or rubber-supporting pins, a rubber.supporting
trame or hanger having pivotai bearings wîithin the box, a rocker-
shaft, pivvtally jeurnalled in this tramne, a rocker attacbed to the
shaft and composefi of a stries of disks or plates. having at their
front and rear edges some curved teeth or fingers. Bctwveen the
disks there is a stries of strips cunverging inwvards. The wvater
passes aleng transverse and longitudinal %va' s in the bottom of the
rubber.

Edward Murby. St. Louis, Mo., bas patented a machine for
making looped fabric. There is a needie cylindur con taining a dm1l
plate provided %vith points. There 'are also fingers wvith springs for
moving the loops into position, together with mechanism for mov-
ing tht fingers out of wvorking position. Stops are provided also for
limiting the inward rnovement of the fingers.

A Mitscherlich, Frieburg, Baden, Germany, bas patented a
method of manufaeturîng fibre capable of being spun, andI also by-
products of the samne, front thin layers of wood or front the %voody
parts of plants. The fibres are separated by means of frequent
bendings at short distances from one another andI by meanso
loosening them by pulling andI pricking. The wood is flrst soaked
in a dilute solution of suîphurous acid in order to rentIer disinte-
gration easy. The bendings are effected by means of small press
devices formed ot small rods, wvhich are placed either in the forra
of ribs applied to rollers or plates, or placed side by side in layers
one above tht otber, with wood inserted betwveen them, antI thus
receiving a pressure in the direction of the fibre. The rods %vork
either alone or together in such a manner that the projection of a
rod on one side is opposite to the intermediate space betveen two
projections on the other side. Owing to the pressure in the direc-
tion of the fibre, tht wvood layers are fastened latterly in small divi-
sions. these fastenings notpermitting the wood to give way laterally.
but allowing of a compression in tht direction of tbe fibres, so that
smnall bendings of the wvood layers are caused. These pressure effects
being combined wvith lateral to-and-fro motion% of the alternating
fastening device. tht wvood becomes gradually bent or cracked, but
not broken. The pulling off of the fibres from tbe surface of the
partly disintegrated wvood is accomplished by means of toolsw~ith
rough edgps. somne being blunt antI some sharp. *The %vood, atter
it bas been treated as above, is converted into a pulverulent mass
by impregnation wvith liquids capable ot being converted into, brit-
dlebodies. sncb as wîth saturated solutions of sulphate of soda, and
the product is thon dried antI submitted to a inechanical reducing
process.

J ulius Janowitz, Newv York, has patented a dress and corset
stay. composed of %vire, %ith a bpr_ .csilient coatin- overlapping on
ai sides. Tht necessary perforations are madIe through this cover-
ing only. thus leaving the rattal body ýf its original strengtb.

Geo Airey. St. Leonard's on Sea, England, bas patented a
corset having a support consisting of a number of lengths of wire
or other material interlaced in such %~ maniner as to form a compact
strand. andI haviuig capped ends and a pretective covering.

R. Spoendlin, Zurich, Swvitzerland, bas patented a process for
treating nettît-fibres, antI preparing them for tht manufacture of
underttear The precess censists in subjecting the fibres te tht
action of a vegetable oul %hich bas been purified by sulphuric acid
andI neutralized by a suitable allcali antI then mixed wvith axamonia.

H. Dorenwend. Turontu. bas patented a piece of hair-work
comprising a border ribbon, andI a stries of intermediate ribbons
secured to, each end of it. Eacb of these ribbons is foldetI upon
itself andI thus formis a casing. Ont edge of the bair %veaving is
secured to, cords. the latter being placed %vithin the casings formed
by the border antI intermediate ribbons, antI the other Portion is
placed outside the casings.

Chas. J. Filgate, Kingston, Ont., bias patented a machine for
knitting stockings.

A. M. Newvlands, Gaît, Ont., bas patcnted a rug in %vhich
there is a long-haired surface knit or %voven in wvool, wvith a nap in
imitation of buffixto or long-haired fur, in addition to another surface
miîtl a nap in imitation of Persian lamb or other short-haired curly
fur. There is an impervions lining spewa batweati the two surtaces.

J. B. Dowswell, Hamilton, Ont., bias patented a clothes wvringer.

L. C Brewer, North Yakima. \Vash , lias patented a washing
machine. It comprises a vertical supporting stem with a clamp at
the lowver end on adjustable sîceve mounted on tbe stem, a collar
arranged in an opening of thizs sîceve, a block swivelled to the sîceve
and provided wvit, an opening. an operating lever slidingly mounted
in the opening, and a clothes pounder, with a rod pivoted to the
eperating lever.

J. M. Grover, Winnipeg, Man., bas patented a wvashing nia-
chine in wvhich the main corrugated roller is journalled into cylin-
drical blocks on spindîts extending through the slots of some tubtîlar
standards which are connected together at tht bettoni by a cross-
bar. Tht feod rollers have pins extending through the siots in the
tubular standards and supported in position by spiral springs.

J. H. Mayer, Waterloo, Ont., bias patented a let-off mechanis M
for looms, comprising the warp beani and shaft for operating it,
with a sliding pinion, a pawl and ratchet for operating the pinion,
a lever for operating the pawl, the whip roll having a shifting joint
connection %vith tht pawl lever, antI the support for controlling the
position of the shifting parts. %vhich support bears on the wvarp
bean.

F. R. Nicholson, Toronto, bas patented a catch band for tht
waist or anicles of trousers and similar articles, consisting of band
andI end tapes antI discs provided wvith. catch hooks interposed be-
twttn tht main position antI tht tapes.

The Chicago Hosiery Company have patented a knitter pro-
vided wzth loopîing devices located outside ot the needles. and wvith
means for actuating tht saine wvhereby the central opening of the
machine remains unobstructed, and the operator'is able te, watch
tht work as it proceeds. There is a stries of radially movable yarn
litters aIse outside tht needît cylinder.

Anton Hagele, Philadelphia. Pa., bas patented a floor-cloth
provided with a backing material such as burlap, or camera, cov-
ered with a compound of dritd andI ground leaves, and a binder et
oul or guni.

Sarah C. Benhani. Columbus, Ohio. bas patented a wvaist hav-
ing a stries of under-garment supports, extending around under it,
andI a series et buttons extending across tht middle back portion of
the %vaist, above tht under.garment supports. Removable elastic
supporting straps or tabs are loostly fastened to, tht upper ends et
tht buttons, antI are provided îvitha means at their lowver ends for
connecting xvith tht pantaloons.

F. G. Annison, London, England, bas patented a method et
trtating fabrics by impregnatîng thein xith liquid hyconite or cel-
luloitI.

F. Buyck, Philadelphia, Pa , bas patented a betdIle actuating
mechanism for bonis.

Tht Grasselli Chemîcal Co., Cleveland, Ohio, have patented a
method of producing dyestuffs troni petroleuni by subject5in, the
rtsidue froni tht distillation et tht oil te sulfonation, thon xvashing
tht products with water. treatîng those of tht products %vhich are
soluble in bot water wvîth lime. andI isolating frem tht sulto sais
thus obtaincd a yellowt dyestuft by treatment wvîth an alkl<a, and
thon with a precipitant such as sodium chlorîde. Tht article thus
obtaintd is calletI sulfuuated petroletum hydrocarbon. wvhich is cap-
able ot dyeing wool or silk, in acidulated solution, wvîthout mor-
dant.

Cimon S. Goîdman bas patented a needît thrtader, consisting
et a hollow body having a guide at ont end te engage a needle, andI
a threading hook heltI in tht body antI adapted te penetrate the
tyt et tht needle.
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THE CENTURY
IN 1895

T 1ating advaiitagc of tic gcnerat revival of Intcrest initie Great Emperor,
The Century ivill tîrint durisig z895 A N LW LI 1-E OF?

NAPOLEON
INagîîtficcnîty Illustratcd.

The Ceptitîîry is fainous for its great hitîsircal serials, nnl iiovcr lit lis lîistory
lias a greaier ane heem projcîcd ilian til; Il Lifeo f Napocrn,"' ' br! y yProf.
Witlliai i . Stoàne, of Prnceton. whli lias spetît iiaiiv ycars ini preparat ion for
liii wuik. rî,us I.Iti no btuittaeîty ( f die mnan of Ilestiny '*lias .,ppearod In
elthter Eiîgtisli or Frenchi tat is tree front ricor antd attentive ta (lie laves cf
lîlsioricai criticism. 1l/e Century lins secured il-tlue greai, alI.rousid, cumpleto
andt iîiicrestiig titory cf thie lif o coie of thie Inost îirvelous cf in No
nîaiîcr liow iniiel yoîi atcadv knosv of Napolean. y ou %vill searit to readi liis'-litre à. dt. cosi,crî,î.un uf ail theo livo aîîd Inemlils TI. illtust4 allons wili libe
magniificcaî-îthe woaltl of The Cenitters art dotiarîmnt %vitt bc lavistioti u1îon
tiiem. Two nîrnitiers of the0 staff have juil rcîurncîl frontî Paris, wliere t ioy
have been securiar ail iliat is boit ci Napolconic inatcrlal. Newsv ortraits wili
bc prînteti, great itistorteat paiatings reproduet, andi Casisiglie ant other mnod.
ern artists have drawa anevi soine of thîe great suites of Napotean's lîfe for thîs
hilstory.

la addsiosi lucre will bc A NEW'. NOVEL. by
MAIRION CIRAWFORD.

Vie~ title is Casa liracci.., u ant i t a romance of Italy, full cf tiura pas

sio ad eciin epsoe. A NEW NOVEL lby
DIRS. B3URTON HAIRRISON

svitt bc pubtisheti during the year. ltis calteti "lAn Errant Wolng." andi is a
tale of waailering (anîd lve> aing nev scenes of travet in Northera Africa andi
Souillra Spa*i

OTH ER F*EATUIRES svitt be severat famittar papers on IlWashing.
ton in Lincotn's Tisao," by Noahi Brooks, %vho was on terni% of unusîial inttaîacy
svlth thie War l'rcsldent:' The Cattierias cf France,"~ by Nirs. Sclîuyter Van
Rcnsselacr. witlî illustraions by Jobcph Peniiell. 'Many alore. seriats witt br an
nouaceti lter.

RUDYAIRD KIPLING
coatributes lits Sirst Anietan story te the IJeceinher aumber of The Century.

THE PRICE cf The Cenisirv? is 54.00, a )cear. Il N'a honte is complete
witlîout it.'" Begin subscriptions itt November aumber. WhVtIver oilîsr
magazines you nîay tal<e, you must have The Century. Att agents ai.d dealers
take subscriptions, or ,omittance însy ho miade dîroctty te

THE CENTUIRY CC.,
Union Square, NEW YORK

Senti for aur beauiifutly tîttisîrateti pamphlet, I'Ttîe Century Ca. and lis
WVork," andi mention %iiome you saw tis.

B. L. Armstrong, New Lo.ndon, Conn.. bas patented a thrend
package, consisting of a folded casing for holding the skeir. the
casing being provided with a folded bearing piecc located betwcen
the walls of the package and forming a partition betwcen the sidcs
of the skcins.

G. WV. Snyder, Hcrkimcr. N.Y., lias patented anl auitomatic
fced stop for knitting machines, in which thiere are two cuttcrs or
yamn.severing devices, provided with means whereby cach yarn
centrols the cutter for dic other yarn.

The Appleton Auon-atic Mlachinery Co.. Long Island City.
N.Y., have patcnted a circt lar rib l<ntng machine. in whîch, te.
gether with the vertical and horizontal needies, means are cm-
ployed te throwv the latter needles into and out cf eperation, and
there are hold.downs adapîed te hold the work down on the verti-
cal needies when the horizontal unes are out ot operation.

W. C. Mveggison, Quinn, Ont., lias patentcd at quilting trame.

J. B. Williams, Toronto, bas patented a shirt front protector in
the formn of a liglht arched spring steel trame, curving partially
round the neck. Fitted te the trame are vertical and cross ribs
cnvered wi;h chamois.

Mincie A. Hewsun,Toronto. has patented a dressing for rubbcr
and leather goods, consisting of a mixture ot varnish, boiled linseed
oil, coloring matter and se.ne turpentine.

C. L. Higgins, Montreal, bas patented a foot-covering coin-
posed of a knitted leg portion with a double bottom edge. and a
rLbber portion secured te thse latter.

J. I-. Vanderburgh, \Vinona, Ont., bas patented a cloth mea-
suring machine.

G. Robson Buckham, Toronto, has taken out a trademark for
dress fabrics.

Foývnes, Bras. & Co., London, Eng., have taken out a trade.
mark for gloves. cuifs and mittens..

IMETAL TRAIL#. JOURNAL
& CLECTRICAL. SCIENCE REVIEW -AM

Publlshed slmnultaneously In Toronto and Montreal.

Subscription, $1,00 a yeas'.

THIS journal is devoted te the interests f Civil,
Mlechanical, Electrical and Mining Engineers;

Stationary, Marine and Locomotive Engineers,
Sanitary Engineers and wvorkiers in the"metal trades,
Machinists and Iron and Brass Founders, and generally
te Mill-owvners, Manufacturers, Centractors and the
Hardware trade.

The succesa cf the Caijadian Enýgineci bas been unprecedented
in the history of trade journalism in Canada, fur net only was it
encotiraged and assisted trom the start by able Canadian xvriters in
the varjous branches of engineering, but it achieved what was still
harder to accomplish-a sound financial position within the flrst
year cf its existence. The number of subscriptions receihed, and
the number of firms wvho have sought the use et its advertising
pages, have justifled the publishers in twice enlarging the paper in
its 6irst year. and preparations are nowv being made for a turthcýr
enlargement. It is hoped, by this increase, te make it twice its
origiial size. While this wiii mean a large growth ini advertising

patronage. it wvill aise mean a greater variety cf reading matter
and illustrations for aur subscribers.

CONTENTS 0F NOVEMBER, 1894, NUMBER:

A Method ef Distribution
Canadian Association et Station-

ary Engineers
Can. Society et Civil Engineers
Chrome Iron Mines cf Quebec
Electric Flashes
Good WVerds by the Way
Hamilton. Grimsby and Beams-

ville Railroad
Hartland, Neîs Brunswick
Industrial Notes

Kennedy's Maple Evaporator
'Mining Matters
Municipal Electric Lîghting
Patent Review
Persenal
Railway and Marine
Railway Building Across Peat

Bogs
Review of Mletal Trades
Sîeamn Pumping Machinery
Water P'ouer at Niagara Ilalls

Senti for sample copy. Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.
tE. Bl. DiroARi-R. R. SAIIUELI

62 Çhurch St., TORONTO, Ont, or Fraeor Blc>g., XIONTREAL, Que.
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LITERARY NOTES.

The Textile WVorld of Boston is adding a newv and interesting
(cature. It is publishing flot only a complete directory of ail the
textile mills, bleacheries, dycing and finishing establishments in the
United States, but also givcs maps showing the location of miii
towns. The mnaps arc divided into five and ten mile squares, and
the location designated by number and letter. October issue gives
New Englanci in full, and later issues at intervals will give the milîs
in other sections, thus complcting tho cotire country durng a year's
subscriptian. In statistical and kindred information, as wvell as
technicai articles, the Textile World bas a high reputation, so much
sa that in Ex.President Harrison's !ast message to Congress the
statistics conceroing the growth of textile manufactures were taken
from the Textile lVorl! and duly credited in the message. Guild
& Lard, publishers, 62o Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.

The Centuery for Novembersigoalizes the opening of its twenty.
fifth year by the b2ginning of a new Life of Napoleon,. by Wv'illiam
M. Stoane, Professor of l-istory at Princeton College. It is believed
the tirne has came to makile a new and unprejudiced review of the
facts of Napoleon's liec in the light of the documents now acce;ssible
and the memoirs of which the fast twenty years have been sa proliflc.
The first chapters deal with Napoleon's childhood and youtb, in-
cluding the Carsican period and bas schaal days in France, and in
this periad the history has the value of a unique fulness. Much
»care has been bestowed in the selection of illustrations frona the large
amounit of accessible material, and the instalment is rich in portraits,
in picturesof places, and in carefLtlly drawn views of typical scenes in
Napoleon's fle. Amang the illustrations are a hitherto unpublished
portrait of Napolean at sixteen, drawvn by a schoal fellow, and a fac
sintile of the fast page of bis exercise-book at schoal, containing a
curions reference ta St. Helena. The frontispiece of the magazine is
an engravingaf Greuzes portrait of Bonaparte as Lieutenant af Art il.
lery. Charles Dudley WVarner cantributes an article an Prof SI ý-sne
and his worlc. Rase Hawvthorne Lathrop cantributes ta the number a
series o! etters by ber father and mather, Natbaniel and Sophia
Hawthorne. and by Herman Meclville and others, which set forth
incidents o! the life af the Hawtbornes in Lenax, wvith the cm-
bellishmeot o! a hiitherto unengraved portrait a! Hawtharne made
from, life by Leutze. Besides the articles here mentioned this
mautb's Ceittury contains the usual amaunt a! other interesting
reading matter. including paems, sthart tales and general articles

The November number o! Thie Canadia,: Magazixe contains a
rich variety of fiction, history, literature and descriptive writing. and
is well illustrated. The il lustrated articles are: -Glimp-".s af Viexi-
can Life." by H. S. Grant Macdonald; IlThe Round Tawers and
Irish Art," by Fred. T. Hodgsao, ard "Land of the Pilgrims." by
Alla Eric. -"A Decade of the History of New France." by T. P.
Bedard. af Quebec. is a valuable and mast entertaining sketch of
social and administrative fle in the period 166o.1670. James
Dickson contributes an article full of information relative ta* "On.
tario's Blig Game " in the nortbern farces of tbe province. At tar
ney.General Langley. of Nova Scotia, treats entertainingly of the

famous joseph Howe. David Boyle discusses. after a pers ana
investigation 'on tbe supposed site o! the aId Scandinavian city of
Norembega. IIWhere was Vineland? " Other contributions are:

The Position of the Established Church." by J. Castell Hopkcins -
"The Clown in Twvelfth Night." by NValter Townsend; -"Little

Kosh.She-She-bog-a-mlog," by Erastus Wiman ; two stories-' A
Collection of Materials." by B3ernard McEvoy, and "Frace or
Phantona," by A. H. 'Morrîson-and several short poems. The
Casadints Magazine is published by the Ontario Publisbing Ca.,

Ltd ,Taronta. $2.so per annum.

Richard H. Edmonds, of the Manu facturers' Record, Baltimore
Md., has sent us a capy o! bis pamphlet, entitled "'Facts about the
South"I That the Southern States bave made remarkable progress
during the fast Eew years is known ta people of aIl sections of tbe
country. but many entertain tbe idea that this devalopmnent has

been brought about mainly. if flot entirely. by the efforts o! north-
ern and eastern capitalists Mr. Edmonds combats this widcly.
spread opinion. and shows that in tbe rehabilitation of the South

alter tlie war Southern mien were flot behind. He devotes a sood
deal of attention ta the cotton and other manufacturing indtustries
o! the South, the extensive naturo and brigbt prospects of which
arc even nowv only partially realized in other sections. Another
portion of the pamphlet compares the position of the South before
the war with that o! the North, which certainly goes far ta disprove
the statement sooften made in othter parts of the cotuntry that
Southernerswere sloth!ul atnd unentcrprising. For instance, in sSflo,
the total assessed valu* of property in the United States was $12.-
oooa.oooo, and o! this the South iad $5,290,000,000 or 44 per cent.
The havoc wraught by the warýwas terrible, but since i88o bath
agriculture and manufactures have been stcadily becoming relia-
bilitated on a firmer basis than ever, andI at this day there are un-
anistakable signs that the next great wave o! developing energy in
the States is ta take place,,antI that soon, in the South

Canadi jps Textile Directory.-This important reference work
indtu les ail the generally recognized textile trades,'and also manu-
factures, andI dealers in bats andI furs, paper makers, the principal
dealers in dyestuffs, etc. The work, wvhich lias nowv reached its
third yeair. is a hundred pages larger' than the edition of hast year,
antI tha furniture and upholstery trades, flot before included, naw
find their place in its pages. The full text of the American tariff
as affecting the cuctoms p2per trades is printefi in full W'e note
that mainy English aïvertisers have grasped the chance o! giving
publicity in Canada ta their wares in the advertisement pages o! the
Directory. The book is exesllently printed. andI the get.up and
arrangzmeat leave nothing ta be desired. Certainly the public;,
tian is a wonderful example o! a rapid increase o! size and a general
imprDvement o! contents effected in a short periad of time It wili
bz !aunl extremely useful ta aIl mercliants h.%ving any dealings
with Canada.-Tertile World. London, Entg.

The publishers of the Dry Goods Econontist, Newv York, are
sho>rtly ta double the size of their promnises and put in mare type
and machinery. The amo)unt andI variety of information given hy
aur contemporary every week is surprising ta those wvho are not
posted in the prograis o! foreiga' traile jo irnals, and the da-imi o!
the Eco'zowlst ta ba ng the greatest dry goois weekly in the w,,rld
can bardly be questianed.

Ttip D.xninion Susponder Ca.. Niagara rails, Ont., are erect-
ing a newv building zoo b>' S0 ft.

TORONTO City' counicil have given a contract ta C. R M'%artin&
Ca. for firemen's clothin.;. the prices bain& $10.40 for caats, $2 49
for yests. andI $5 for p-ints. union wvages ta bo paid for tbeir making.

J. H. Br&cac, formerly of the firin o! J. H. Blackt & Ca., Detroit.
is starcing a commission business in Toronto in carpets, upholier>'
andI Cabinet hardware. rcpresenting Amnerican flrms chiefly

A 'rRADE journal with a thousand subscribers olten bas a
greater number o! readers of the sort the advertiser wvishes ta ap-
pzal ta than the daily p2per circulating a hundred thousand copies.
-Ex.

JA, NI MILLAN4 & Ca . furs, wools, etc., Minneapolis, propose
ta start a branch o! their business in Winnipeg, wvith Frank L:ght-
c ip, !ormn -rly cannectecl with the Toronto Hido and WVool Ca., as
manager.

Bz1ýNN1N & BARSAL"M'S 27 th annual saleof India rubbergoods
took place in Mantreal fast m-intb, the offerings b.-ing about 4,800
cases of goads matIe by the Canadian Rubber Ca.. and about z.ooo
cases made by ather manufacturers. The attendance at the sale
wvas large, and the prices reahized above the average. The sales
totalled up ta $6,ao.

As English manufacturer bas been making somo experiments
to determine the best method a! illuminatiog cloth milîs. Gas jets,
incandescent lamps and arc ligbts wore aIl tried antI found -vanting,
as the>' either failed ta give light enough, gave too mucb light or
cast heavy sbadows. Finally a continental idea was adapted. The
walls o! a roomn were painted wvhite and under eaca of a number af
arc lights wvas suspender! a rofloctar, which threv; ait the ligbt up
ta the white ceiling. from wbich it was reflected ta the raom below.
This systemn is statezl ta have been sucesful.
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GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JDHN.LBLAIKIE, E .EW RA H UN Es~ S
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A.FRASER S£C.TiqES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
J. W. GPJEU & MUDGE, Agents, 0. M. GTBANBERI, PRedident inspector, 92 St. Francois-Xavier Street, XONTIBEAL

Cotton and Woolen Bis requirIng Extra Heavy Belting should hg.ve the article we make expressly for their use.

KÀY ELECTEIO WORKS
Dy~mo for&rand Incandescent Ligh'ting'

Electric Motors from, 1-2 to 50 Hlorse Power
Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Kiectrie Applianoes

263 James Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.
STATE, VOLTAGEF IZEQUMED

Lachute Shuttls an Sobbin Works
W. are the largest Shuttia

ManUactiLrers la Cansada.

~ -.~,, Slbbing, Roing and ait kinds
________ ~ -c,~ of Bobbins a.nd 8pooia for

,.otton and Woolen Milla.
W. have alwvays on band

Thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber.

Orders soliclted and all work guar.
anteed to give satisfaction.

R. E. TifO0MAS PRf NGLE
Constructing and Supervlslug

Eloctrical and Mechanical Engineer

Contractor., forcoplet.e Elecîri L*ght.,and P wcrPlants. Spcil.attno. ý elen ta estimteaj In.,
speci Geaîl and supervilno Eetcaat

M chnical Work. Telephone No. 2631.
Boom 57, Ymperili lding

10Y7 st. James Stveet MIONTIREAL

Alliance Assurance Co.
Established z824 :: Head Office, LoNfloN,, Eng.

SUJ3SCRIBEJ) CAPITAL, $25,000,000.

RT. HoN 1-oRt) ROTHSCILD , Chairman
RonT. Lzwis, Esq., - - - Chief Secretary

Branch Office in Canada :
127 St. James Street, - - montrial.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

wý, é we îe -5 Y'm
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CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Susceassor to.Durgews Cor' Tube Co.

,ilIattîttactftrcr Of

Cop TUBES
6 Custom Hlouso Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S. Au

The Robh*Armstrong Engins
Simple and Compound

Economical
Large Bearings
Perfect Regulation
Agi parts Interchangeable

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
AMHERST, X.S.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mdanufaotux'eî of

Loorn Pickers.,
MW LAWRENOE, MASS.

Tbis eut represents Barlow'a Fat 10W Piecer
wlith solid Interlocking fout, rat. Feb. 26, 2889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniitoville, M~ass., U.S.A._

BU=IRS OF

WOOL WASI{ERS, BURR PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLtJSTRATED CATALOGUE

The ParkIhurst Burr Picker 1s guarante6d
superior for cleanlng WooI, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder le a declded success.
If your work le flot satlsfactory It wiI pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFO. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring BurrIng Machines a Specialty.

J. C. DIXON & BROS.
DUNfDAS, Ont.

Worsted & Woolen Yarn
MANUFACTURERS.

The COBOURG WOOLEN CO., Ltd.
Nfanufacturer 

s 0 fFine & Medium Tweeds
jais. A. <'antio & Co., Sollinx Agentu,

lWontreal and Tolronto.

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

RPEPRESENTINci
Montreal %Vooien Mill, Montreai; Naps, Tweeds,

Biankets, &0.
Miller Brot. & Co, Montreat; Paper Collars and

Cuffs.
A. G. Vn Erniond's Sons, Staforth, Ont.; Tweeds

and Etoffes.
C. H. & A. Taylor, Galcar, near Huddersfield. Eng.;

iancy Twends.
1ly. Langiey & Co., Huddersfield; WVorsted Coat.

leýgs."dswrh leha Milis, Huddersfield;
Waoien & Cotton Card Ciothie

Peter Besenbrush & Co., EIbcrýsid, Germnany;
Buttons, Braids, &c.

S. B. Sherrili & Co., Cotton Brokers, Jackson,
Mississippi.

MONTREAL BOARD 0F THAllE.
A mEMERsHll> for' sale at a Bar-gain, avalabie for non.residents of Montreai.
Address-

B,".t
Care Of CANADIAN JOURNAL or F.AuRucs,

Montreai, Que.

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
646 Qraîg st. - Montrea].

TBIKICINQ#S

TYINC-IJP RIBBONS.
Pink &White Cotton Tapes

INTERNATIONAL COMRIL N -EEA
AND RAILWAY EUSKWHRE. £0551852
STEAU A. B.- CMAFE,
NAVIGATION GUIDE 33 T NiCMCI.AS S"T

MONTACAL.
ANSb DOMINION GAZ~ErEn

PAIOU. 250. IUmaMONTI4 lV. sua'N, *2.50.
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FI W. WIL.SON
.Agent for

every des8cription or

-Bobbins
Shuîft/es

and. Textile Supplies'.
Commissions froin Canadian and American Textile

Manufactmrers executcd promptiy.

Address

r; W. WILSON
12 King Street

MANCHE STER, Eng.

Established at Georgetown, Ont., ln 1877.

ROBTo Ws. KI NO & 00.
Present Address: 503 Markham St., TORONTO

SHIRT AND DRA WER FRAMES, Toutin, WINDEÇe?, Upright &Horizonta.

LOOPER8. FULLING MILLS DRIERS. .9COURING ROLLER8, &o.

Improvecd faclitiez for 181».

you Subseribe -now, you may
have the
CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRIOS
to thé l1st January, 1898,
for OneflDollar . .. a le

MOUNqT BFROSI,

JVc manufactutre Xlectrical Gooda «f every descri tion, whie& tve caniFfii-nish at the-lowest mnarket~ ree.,

The Dyer, gl*cc Printer,
Bleacher, finisiier and

The recognized organ of -the Textile
Coloring, J3leaching -and Finishing
Trades in the United Kingdoni.

Each nuniber contains pattern
sheë î§-of the iieîvest shades, and is
!!--!l of special 'and excclusive iniosmi-
ation, worth many -.mes over the
arnount of th e annual subscription,
Ten Shillings, post free.

liE'? WOID &00., Limited
150, IIOLB0fiX LOM/ION

j."

IF

UN tIl-il
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LOTEHING1!n

English -Oak
Flexifort
Cotton aiid Linen
Natural Rubber
Vuleanized Rubbex,

edin your,

eniorders early.
Ail Clothing
ground....

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
TOI? 1 ITTO

SAJVIUEL bmAWSON &SONS, LEEDS

Special Machinery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes
SOLE 31AKE1tS 0F

liood's Patent Uomhined Hackling
and 8preading Maohino K

Patent Aatomatic Spining Frames
Imprcvd Laying machines

and ailher spet iad niarbinrr for the .' -.
rnaraufa. turc of R, pe Ydrnis

Sole 31akers of

BolInl's Nitent sack-sewingr Machiines

machimn for Mtwia
Cowjncil Mdrdal. London. :z.15, Grand Nledal,
ane16.te eal 98sousg2. Diploma

of gln?~ 13 liet Awavd. Ph.
delpbza. àb;b. ý,J Me-dal l'ams, ib j, f.ghest
Awalà (M1eulai> Melbourne. ibbo.

'W.RITE TO THE:

RPATON M1FG. CO.
FOR

Worsted Knitting and Fingering Yarns

NEW TcORoNto WOOL sTroCK CO.
(ALFRtED rAkIKER, Solov Proprielor>

IL S. PA1iIMR, M~anager W. B. I>P-ICEI, Meobanicai Bupt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

CÂUMED WOOL STOCKS AND GRADED SPECIAITIES
ini Carbonizza anad Hana-Seamea Stock

The Propr2ctgr Usca for crd.crs upon hi, long expoxtonce in the centreor
the hcavy Woclem. Manufacturing Lzadé of Yorlcsbfr, England.

Schofield Woolen Co. s M SÎF Iarpet and IIoslery Yarns
OS:A-WA, ONT. Lades and Cents' Underwear

ICEIT1R M SZS.1SEILY

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEÔDLES
GuaranteecI b o pcre U idpc t wa l i kincij or Woolon. Cotton antl Worzted Pabricg., vaney Cotton,.etc., ete.

Suprio XIr~jjg~àtfoét lhuhd pnainptly. AIéo fl.and Cartis ofet T7 lec ton.


